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President's Message
Anne Marie Casey

Happy New Year to everyone! Holiday traditions, especially at the end of one year and the
beginning ofa new year, always seem to combine a celebration of the present with a reflec
tive look at the past. As we welcome this new year, and as we look to the installation of a
new President, new officers and new directors, join me in looking back at the year that has
just passed and at the growth and development of our Chamber. What a year it has been!
Our Chamber has its own annual traditions in which we can all take pride.

To begin, let me say that the state of our Chamber of Commerce is strong and better than
cver, and the growth and improvement show every indication of continuing in the coming
year. At the heart of everything, and probably most importantly, our membership has in-
creased, and new members continue to join us each month. The average attendance at our
monthly luncheon meetings is consistently higher. Partly in connection with membership
growth, we have bad more frequent Business After Hours events than in years past.

Our annual Business Showcase held in March was once again a tremendous success and,
like so many other things this year, was bigger and better. As a joint venture with Oak
Lawn Community High School and its annual craft show, it has always been an opportu
nity to showcase our businesses to a large audience, and this year was no exception. Be-
cause past participants have recognized and shared the value of this event, each year more
businesses take advantage of the opportunity, and the 2004 version featured more partici
pants than ever.

As the marquee fund raising event for our organization, the golf outing continued to be as
strong as ever. This year continued a renewed and growing excitement for its being held at
Oak Lawn's own Stony Creek Golf Course which provided quality golf and an extraordi
nary evening in every way.

This year's 26th Annual Fire Safety Coloring Book continued to be a great joint venture
between the Chamber and the Oak Lawn Fire Department. Advertising was up significantly
both in the number of ads and revenue gcncrated, and we were once again able to make our
contribution to the fire and safety education of the children of our Village. The book is one
of the many ways that the Chamber works hand in hand with the Village to enhance the
quality oflifc in Oak Lawn.

,- .., Looking forward to the coming year, our 2005 Business Directory and Planner will con-
tinue to be a useful resource and tool for our members. As with the coloring book, advertis
ing has greatly increased., both in number of ads and revenue, and it seems that more and
more Chamber members are taking advantage of the DirectorylPlanner as an advertising
medium.

Despite the specific cballenges I have fuced with respect to the future of my own business
as development occurs in the Village, this year we have been able to improve the positive
working relationship and an open-door policy between the Chamber and the Village. The
Chamber supports and participates in various events throughout the Village. We are espe-
cially proud of our sponsorship and orgllni7!!tiQnaI roles in the Oak Lawn Community High

'-----------' School Annual Homecoming Parade and the Annual Village Santa on the Green Celebra
tion. We have always shared the common goal of making Oak Lawn a great place to work

Continued on page 2
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and to live. Acting Mayor, Ron Stancik, Village Manager, Joe Faber,
and I believe that to still be the case, and we have always been able to
respect and listen to each other's thoughts and concerns. The night of
the 2004 Installation Dinner, Ron Stancik told me that his door was
always open, and I have always found that to be true. Our door is open
as well, and that's how it should be.

All of this growth, and all of these accomplishments have been fucili
tated by our own internal administrative growth and development. We
have upgraded our office technology and our accounting and financial
systems. With the help of a professional web designer-who is also a
member of the Chamber-we have revamped the Chamber's website
to make it more functional, informative and user-friendly. Most impor
tantly, we are fortunate now to have Jennifer Busk as our Executive
Director. In addition to her prior marketing and public relations experi
ence, she has brought a heightened professionalism and renewed opti
mism and enthusiasm to her position and to the Chamber as a whole.
At her side every day, we have Joan Rhoads, a tech-savvy quick
learner who has shown herself to be adept at doing whatever it takes to
accomplish a task. If any of you has not yet met Jennifer or Joan, you
probably will in the near future. Their pride and enthusiasm are conta
gIOus.

Our Chamber has always worked better as a team. This year, as a
team., we enjoyed the benefits of increased and improved commnnica
tion among the officers and directors, and also between the board and
the members. We were without an Executive Director for the first
eight months of the year, and there was a greater need for that involve
ment and leadership, and we got it. Our officers and directors assumed
their responsibilities and duties extremely well and took on stronger
and more effective leadership roles than ever before, in many cases
beyond expectations. All of the officers and directors should take pride
in this past year, and each of you should know that you will always
have my gratitude for your contributions to the Chamber this past year,
not ouly for the successes of specifie events, but for improving the
overall tone and spirit of the Chamber.

It has been an interesting year - challenging, frustrating, rewarding,
most often fun, but never dull - and I wouldn't trade a single moment.
Most of all, it has been a privilege to have had the chance to serve as
your President for this past year. I wish each and every one of our
members and supporters continued success in the coming year and al
ways.

Don't forget, "Shop Oak Lawn First!"

Sincerely,

Anne Marie Casey
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2004 OFFICERS
Anne Marie Casey, President

Annie's, Ltd
Jack Baker, ht Vice President

Marquette Bank
Leo Gutchewsky, 2nd Vice President

Century 21 Accent-Homefinders
Peter Scbwan, Secretary

Hawk Lincoln Mercury
Belen Makina. Treasurer

Allegra Print & Imaging
David C. Kobak, Immediate Past President

Blake-Lamb Funeral Home

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Term Emiring 12131104

Chris Augle (Christopher John Designs, Ltd)
Dr. Sandra Bury (Complete Vision Care)

George Cacbares (Southwest Physical Therapy)
John Crivellone (Illinois Security Services)

Dr. David Finkelstein (Oak Lawn Foot & Ankle)
Irene Lovitt (Bank Financial)

Gene Mondello (Gena's Decorating)
Susan Peppa (Bridgeview Health Care)

Dan Perrino. Jr. (D & D Printing)
Karen Clark (Hope Children's Hospital)

Ted Young (Circle Creations)
Term Expiring 12131/05

Brian Anderson (Hilton Oak Lawn)
Dr. Josepb Brannigan (Brannigan Chiropractic)

Joann Buscbbacb (Buschbacb Insurance)
Michael Gutcbewsky (Gootch & Assoc.)

Noreen Miko18 (Fifth Third Bank)

Linda Olsen (Oak Lawn Public Library)

Patricia Stasik (Oak Lawn Park District)

ADVISORY BOARD
Brian Anderson (Hilton Oak Lawn)

Milton Anderson (Andersen Builders)
Chris Aogle (Christopber John Designs)
Jim BU5Cbbacb (Buschbacb Insurance)

Joann Buscbbacb (Buscbbacb Insurance)
leRoy Corradino (Founders Bank)

Chock Dinolfo (Ceotury 21 Pro-Team)
Tom Gavin m (Southwest Messenger Press)

Barbara Gliege (Ko71arek & Assoc. Realtors)
David C. Kobak (Blake-Lamb Funeral Home)
Robert Koenster (Thompson & Koenster F.H.)

Doris Marks (park Lawn Assoc.)
Laura Sballow (Fifth Third Bank)
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Village Update

The Village Hall will be closed on January 3 in
honor ofNew Year's Day and on January 17 for
the Martin Luther King Jr. holiday.

$100 Ray May

$50 Brian Comelison-Christ Hospital

$25 Ruta Susinskas--eentury 21 Pro-Team

$25 David Finkelstein--Oak Lawn Foot &

Ankle Center

As a reminder, the Village Hall is open from 8:30
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. every Monday through Friday.
On the second and fourth Tuesday ofevery month,
the Village Hall cashier's window remains open
until 8:00 p.m. These extended hours correspond
with the regularly scheduled Village Board meet
ings which begin at 8:00 p.m. on the second and
fourth Tuesday ofeach month.

The Police Department and Public Works would
like to remind everyone of the winter parking re
strictions. Please be mindful of the snow route
postings.

Jennifer Busk

No doubt this New Year's Eve many of us raised a glass
at the stroke of midnight and belted out "Auld Lang
Syoe" without ever knowing the true meaning of this tra
ditional tune. So, here's a piece of trivia that will surely
get you noticed next New Year's: "Auld Lang Syne" is a
Scottish folk song whose lyrics translate into "for times
gone by." It seems appropriate to take a moment and re
flect on the recent "times gone by" of the Chamber.

December was a busy month for hosting a Business After
Hours (BAH). Thanks to AAA Chicago Motor Club,
Advocate Hope Children's Hospital and U.S. Cellular,
respectively, for sponsoring a BAH. And thanks to those
members who despite the holiday rush, found time to at
tend and enjoy some holiday cheer. We're well on our
way to meeting my goal of hosting at least two BAH per
month.

Our annual holiday luncheon was another success. Held
at the Hilton Oak Lawn, we topped out with 70 people in
attendance! We were joined by the Oak Lawn Commu
nity High School Chamber Singers who blessed us with
their beautiful voices by singing several holiday songs.
Thanks to Meredith Morris, Choir Director, and these
young ladies for such a festive treat.

And looking ahead to the new year, we're already off to a
running start! We're in the midst offinal preparations
for the Installation Dinner. I hope many of you will
make an effort to attend and show support for your fel
low members who will be instaUed as Officers and Direc
tors. I hope also you'll join us to toast the Chamber's
efforts of the past year and celebrate all that lies ahead in
2005. Come raise a glass to those who so willingly give
their time and talent to benefit the Oak Lawn Business
Community. Wouldn't it be great to start off2005 with
record attendance at this important event?

Although I've only been with the Chamber a few months,
I'm thrilled with the contagious spirit expressed by our
members and I expect this same spirit to continue into the
New Year. We're planning many new and exciting
events for 2005, along with everyone's annual favorites,
such as the Golf Outing. Cheers!

January I

January II

January 17

January 22

January 25

Calendar of Events

New Year's Day

Oak Lawn Village Board Meeting,
8:00 pm, Village Hall

Martin Luther King, Jr.'s Birthday,
Village HaJJ Closed

59th Annual Installation Dinner,
6:30 p.m., Hilton Oak Lawn

Oak Lawn Village Board Meeting,
8:00 pm, Village HaJJ

Bonanza Raffle Winners
December
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For gentlemen interested in renting a tuxedo for the
Installation Dinner, the following Chamber mem
bers have graciously offered the following dis
counts:

Men's Wearhouse
Tuxedo: $55.00*

Vest: $10.00
Shoes: $10.00

Modem Tuxedo
Tuxedo: $69.00*

Vest: $10.00
Shoes: $15.00

*Basic tuxedo includes jacket, slacks, shirt, tie, sus
penders and cummerbund.

CHAMBER EVENTS

~
Join usfor the 59th Annual Installation

\ Dinner!
, 'I

., Saturday. January 22. 2005, the 59th An-
nual Install.ation ofthe Officers and Direc

tors of the Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce will
take place at the Hilton Oak Lawn. The evening
promises to be a great success as we celebrate the
accomplishments of2004 and welcome
the new year.

Tickets are selling fast! Call the Chamber
office to reserve your spot. Tickets cost
$65 per person and include dinner, open
bar and live entertainment by the Steve
Edwards Orchestra.

Ho-Ho-Holiday Happenings

It was rainy and chilly the Saturday after Thanksgiving when Santa and Mrs. Claus paid a visit to the children
of Oak Lawn for the annual Santa on the Village Green Festival. The event was a great success and featured

traditional horse-drawn carriage rides, sponsored by the Oak Lawn Chamber. Thanks to Jim and Becky's
Horse and Carriage Rides for providing a driver and "Smoke" the horse and Jewel Foods for donating the
candy canes distributed to parents and children. A special thanks to Anne Marie Casey, Jack Baker. Leo

Gutchewsky, Mike Gutchewsky, Laura Shallow, Joan Rhoads and Jennifer Busk for assisting at the event.

Photo 1 Photo 2

Chamber Directors pose in front of Santa's Fire Sleigh. Jennifer Busk, Anne Marie Casey, Mike Gutchewsky
and Leo Gutchewsky assist with the carriage rides.

Photo 3

Families enjoy a ride on the horse-drawn carriage.
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LmRARvNEWS

The Oak Lawn Public Library, 5300 W. 95th St., will of
fer the following programs free ofcharge on a first-come,
first-seated basis in their lower level meeting rooms. For
more information, call 708-422-4990.

Sunday With Friends: Dyed in the Wool
Sunday, January 9 at 2:00 p.m.
Celtic music at its finest! This Beverly-based troupe will
perform many of your favorites from the Emerald
Isle. Sponsored by the Friends of the Oak Lawn Library.

Beat tbe Unemployment Blues
Monday, January 17 at 7:00 p.m.
Shirley Moore will present the "Dynamic Do's" to help

you land a great job. Learn about career assessment, pro
fessional presentation, referrals, networking, interviewing,
resumes and win-win negotiation.

Investment Basics
Thursday, January 27 at 7:00 p.m.
Charles Schmitz ofHeritage Partners will show you
where to start, strategies for investing and ways to deter
mine ifyour investments are performing well. This pro
gram is intended for both new and experienced investors.

PADS Clothing & Toiletries Drive
The Oak Lawn Public Library will serve as a drop-off site
for a collection drive initiated by the Oak Lawn Commu
nity Partnership to aid guests of the local Public Action to
Deliver Sbelter (PADS) program. You may belp the
homeless by donating these items from January to to
March I:
- New: socks, underwear (men's sizes 32-44 and women's
sizes M-XL), and men's undershirts.
- New or gently used: sweatshirts and sweatpants.
- Toiletries: shaving cream, razors, and travel size deodor-
ant, toothpaste and shampoo.

Free Healtb Screenings
The Oak Lawn Community Partnership offers Free Health
Screenings at the Oak Lawn Public Library the second
Wednesday ofmost months at 1:00-3:00 p.m. Stop by for
a blood pressure check and much more on January 12 and
February 9. For details, call 708-346-3289 or visit
W\\'w.oaklawncommunirvpartnership.com
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SAn? THE DATE - BUSINESS SHOWCASE!

The Chamber of Commerce will sponsor its annual
Business Showcase on Saturday, March 19,2005
from 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. in the Spartan Gym at

the Oak Lawn Community High School. All
Chamber business are invited to participate. More
details to come!

Sell! Sell! Sell!

Bonanza Rafile tickets are now on sale! Tickets

cost $10 each and offer 48 chances to win through
out the year. $100, $50 and two $25 prizes are
awarded each month during the member luncheon
and at other Chamber events throughout the year.
Why bother with a trip to the riverboat when
you've got odds like these? Good luck!

Business After Hours

Photo 4

Hope Children's Hospital's BAH on December 7th.

Photo 5

Chamber members enjoyed a December 15th BAH
sponsored by U.S. Cellular.



D & D Printing Ad to be placed
here

Rescigno's Rapid Mailing Service
Ad to be placed here

Evergreen Door & Window

Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce Members

Do you or someone you know need some improvements
in your home or husiness appearance? GENO'S DECO
RATING, INC. can help your house or building look just
the way you wanl. Take advantage of the season and
take care of the improvements that are needed or just
wanted to give you that "professional" touch. Please call
Gene MondeUo or Ninae Mondello at (708) 423-6961 for
any assistance you may need.

Geno's Decorating
5435 West BOth Street, Unit 3A

Oak Lawn, IL 60453

Phone (708) 423-6961 or Fax (708) 423-7088

Great Lakes Bank Ad

To be placed here
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Luncheon News

Members of the Oak Lawn
Community High School

Chamber Singers joined mem
bers for the December luncheon

at the Hilton Oak Lawn. The
singers entertained attendees
with traditional holiday songs,

such as Carol of the Bells.

Welcome New Members!

We also welcome to the Chamber;

PHOTO 7

Marge Papas of Al Screen Printing, Brian Brace and
Patrick Parrish ofLoyalty Mortgage Company,

Jeanette Howell ofPropertytax.com and Jeff Choate of
U.S. Cellular received their plaque from Anne Marie

Casey during the December luncheon.

For Sale

The Oak Lawn Chamber has a Nunt 2080 credit card
terminal available for purchase. The machine is in mint
condition thanks to very limited use and includes a
phone jack and power supply cord. Warranty not in
cluded. Please call the Chamber office at 708-424-8300
if you'd like more information.

Oak Lawn Firestone

10327 S. Cicero Ave.

Owl Hardwood

4655 W. Southwest Hwy.

JC Link DBA Midas

11009 S. Cicero Ave.

Crystal Clear Intercom Inc.

5757 W. 95th Street, #13

O'Connor Quality Hyundai

8920 S. Cicero Ave.

Luncheon Notes...
As a reminder, there will be no luncheon this
month as we will celebrate the installation of the
2005 Officers and Directors on January 22. We
will resume our regular luncheon schedule in Feb
ruary and meet at the Hilton Oak Lawn on Tues
day, February 8, 2005.



Oak Lawn Cbamber of Commerce
5314 W. 95th Street
Oak Lawn, II.. 60453

(708) 424-8300
Fax (708) 229-2236

e-mail:oak1awncbamber@sbcglobal.net
Web Site: www.oak1awncbamber.com

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
LUNCHEON

59th Annual Installation Dinner!
Saturday, January 22, 2005

Hilton Oak Lawn

6:30 p.m. Cocktails

7:30 p.m. Installation

8:00 p.m. Dinner
Entertainment by The Steve Edwards Orchestra

February Luncheon
Tuesday, February 8, 2005

Hilton Oak Lawn
11 :30 a.m. Social Hour
12:00 p.m. Luncheon

Cost: $15.00

PRSRTSTD

U.S. Postage
PAID

OakLawn,IL
Permit No. 90
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President's Message

Jack Baker

What a wonderful night it was at the Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce Installation Dinner
on the 22nd of January at the Hilton Oak Lawn. Although the winter storm prevented some
people from attending, those who were able to make it had a great time. Thanks go OUl to
Brian Anderson and Joan Geary for the wonderful food and service, and for the flowers,
supplied by Chris Augle and John Valentino of Christopher John Design, which made the
place light up. The entertainment, provided by the Steve Edward's Orchestra, kept the mu
sic going and the people dancing. oreen Mikols (51h/3 tU Bank) and her committee, includ
ing the office staff of Jennifer Busk and Joan Rhoads, should be congratulated for putting
together another great event. And thank you to the many businesses that placed an ad in the
progranl book. This is tbe event where the new slate of Officers and Directors were sworn
in, and what a terrific group of people they are.

I would like to thank Anne Marie Casey for all of the hard work, time and dedication she
put into the Chamber over the past year as our President. She put both personal and busi
ness priorities aside to ensure that things got done. Annie stepped up to the plate and hit a
home run. The entire Chamber sends you our gratitude for everything you.

Don't forget to buy your monthly raffle tickets. It's not too late to enter for 48 chances to
win. This fundraiser was established many years ago so the Chamber offices could move
out of the old Cook School and have a presence on 95th Street. It is a fundraiser that needs
your support. Call the Chamber office for ticket information.

This year, a focus is to expand our membership and add new programs and events to in
crease our visibility to the community. On Wednesday March 91h

, the Chamber, along with
the Dai/y Southtown Economist, will sponsor a Mayoral Debate, followed by a Trustee de
bate on March 15th

. I encourage anyone who has an interest in Oak Lawn's future to allend.

As I mentioned in my speech given at the Installation, I believe that Oak Lawn is the gem
of the Southside. We have a lot of things going for us in Oak Lawn, including an out
standing police force, top rated fire department, excellent medical facilities, a great com
mercial base, a terrific library, super park district, dedicated village personnel and so much
more. Things have been changing for some time in our village, a little more so in the past
few years. I hope the Chamber and the Village continue to collaborate to make these
changes work for all.\

February
2005

Shop
Oak Lawn

First

The Chamber also will hold its annual Business Showcase on March 19th at the Oak Lawn
,-- ---, Community High School. George Cachares and his committee have been working hard to

host an event that grows bigger every year. It proves to be worth the time and money for
participants and is a great way to showcase your business to the community. To host a
booth, please complete the enclosed flier. I am sure spaces will fill up quickly.

l- --' The Chamber is only as good as its members. Please become a more active member. Re-
member to SHOP OAK LAWN FIRST!!

Jack
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From the Desk of the Executive Director

Jennifer Busk

A new year, a new month a new Board! On a very snowy
January 22, more than 200 people gathered to celebrate the
installation of the 2005 Officers and Directors of the Cham
ber. Thanks to those that braved the snowy, blizzard-like con
ditions. It was not an easy task. To borrow the motto of the
U.S. Poslal Service, "neither rain, nor sleet nor slow" could
keep you away. I'd like to echo the sentiments Jack ex
pressed in his letter and send a sincere thanks to all those that
worked tirelessly to ensure a triumphant evening.

With a successful Installation under our belts, we've already
begun work on other exciting events. We'll host our first
member luncheon of the new year on Tuesday, February 8 at
the Hilton Oak Lawn. We hope to see many of you, and don't
forget to R.S.V.P. to the Chamber office! On Wednesday,
February 16, Bally Total Fitness will host the first "Business
After Hours" of2005. Please join us from 5:30 - 7:30 p.m.
for casual conversation, food and drink. Please see the en
closed flier for more details.

Looking ahead to March, keep your eyes out for more infor
mation on the Mayoral and Trustee Debate. And, mark your
calendars for Saturday, March 19th when we'll we host our
annual Business Showcase at the Oak Lawn Community High
School. We hope to have a record number of exhibitors!
You'll find additional details on this event on page four.

And that's a wrap for now. The snow may be deep but our
spirits run high as we work to help the Oak Lawn Chamber
continue as one of the most supportive and progressive Cham
bers in the area. We hope you'll help by supporting our vari
ous programs and activities.

Jennifer

The etworker

2005 OFFICERS

Jack Baker, Pr..ident

Marquene Bank

Leo Gutehewsky, 1st Vice Pr..ident

Century 21 Accenl-Homefinders
Peter SChW8~ 2nd Vice President

Hawk Lincoln Mereury

Helen Mnkina, Treasurer

Allegro Print & Imaging

Irene Lovitt, Secretary

Bank Financial

Anne rt1arie Casey, Immediate Past President
Annie's, Ltd.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Brian Anderson (Hilton Oak Lalm)

Dr. Joseph Brannigan (Bronnigan Chiroproetie)

Peggy Burke (First American Bank)

Dr. Sandra Bury (Complete Vision eare)

Joann Buschbach (Buschbaeh Insuronce)

George Cachar.. (Southwest Physical Theropy)

Karen Clark (Hope Children's Hospital)

Carey Cranston (Fox College)

John Crivellone (Illinois Security Services)

Dr. David Finkelslein (Oak Lawn Foot & Ankle)

Michael Gutcbewsky (Gootch & Assoc.)

Rhonda hrtin (Manor Care Heallhcare Easl)

Kevin Mathers (Bally Total Fitness)

Noreen Mikols (Fifth Third Bank)

Gene Mondello (Gcnn's Decoroting)

Ginger Morgan (Thompson & Kucnster F.H.)

Linda Olsen (Oak Lalm Public Librnry)

Tom Orlowski (Men's Wearbouse)

Susan Peppa (Bridgeview Health Care)

Laura Roman (Arcber Bank)

Jerry Spearman (Standard Bank & Trust)

Patricia Stasik (Oak Lawn Park District)

Dan Walsh (Hallberg Insurance)

Ted Young (Cirele Creal ions)

ADVISORY BOARD

Brian Anderson (Hillon Oak La,m)

Milton Anderson (Andersen Builders)

Chris Augle (Cbristopher Jnhn De3igns)

Jim Buschbach (Buschbaeh Insurance)

Joann Buschbach (Busehbaeh Insurance)

leRoy Corradino (Founders Bank)

Chuck Dinolfo (Century 21 Pro·Team)

Tom Gavin III (Southwest Messenger Press)

Barbara Gliege (Kozlarek & Assoe. Reallors)

David C. Kobak (Blake.Lamb Funerol Home)

Robert Kuensler (Thompson & Kuenster F.H.)

Doris Marks (park La,m Assoc.)

Laura Sballow (Fifth Third Bank)
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LmRARYNEWS

The Oak Lawn Public Library, 5300 W. 95th St., will present
the following cultural programs free of charge on a first-come,
first-seated basis in their lower level meeting room. For more
infonnation, call 708-422-4990.

A Valentine from Paris
Sunday, February 6 at 2:00 p.m.
Claudia Hommel will perfonn a cabaret concert for lovers in
both French and English, accompanied by pianist Bob Moreen
and accordionist Troy eihardt. This romantic musical revue
will feature many well-known songs, such as "Moulin
Rouge," "April in Paris" and "I Wish You Love," along with
new delights to be discovered. Sponsored by the Friends of
the Oak Lawn Library.

Decoding Da Vinci: The Art of Leonardo
Tuesday, February 8 at 7:00 p.m.
JeffMishur of Art Excursions, Inc. will give a slide lecture
focused upon Leonardo Da Vinci's artistic innovations and his
impact on painting during the Italian Renaissance period.
Please note: This is not a book discussion. Although, there
will be some references made to 'The Da Vinci Code" novel
by Dan Brown.

George and Martha's Rouse
Wednesday, February 16 at 7:00 p.m.
Mount Vernon was on the verge of collapse 150 years ago.
Betsy Green will present a slide show and lecture on George
Washington's home and the grassroots campaign to save and
restore it for future generations.

Income Tax Forms & Publications
Visit the Oak Lawn Public Library web site (w\ w.lib.oak
lawn.il.us) for links to 2004 federal and state income tax
fomls and publications that are available online.
Reproducible versions of the most common fonns are kept in
3-ring binders near the library's photocopy machines.
Pick up federal and 111 inois state income tax fonns at these
locations:

• Federal: Internal Revenue Service (lRS), 5860 W. 111 St.,
Chicago Ridge, IL 60415. Phone: 708-346-7910 -- M-F: 8:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

• IL State: l1Iinois Department of Revenue, 100 W.
Randolph St., Chicago, IL 6060 I. Phone: 3 12-814-5232 
M-F: 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Order forms and publications by phone at:

• Federal: 1-800-829-3676
• lL State: 1-800-356-6302
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VILLAGE UPDATE

The Village Hall will be closed on February 21 in
honor of Presidents' Day.

During the winter months, the Public Works Depart
ment handles snow removal and water main breaks as
needed. For questions, or to report a problem, please
call the Department of Public Works at 499-7756.

The Village of Oak Lawn business and housing break
fast is scheduled for February 15 at the Hilton Oak
Lawn. This annual event provides infonnation on cur
rent developments in our community. This year, the
Oak Lawn Children's Museum will discuss its upcom
ing plans. For more information, please contact the
Economic Development office at 499-7837.

The last day to register to vote in the April election is
March 5. For more information on voter registration,
please contact the Village Clerk's office at 499-7738.

Ca/elldar o(Evellls

February 3 Orientation for 2005 Officers and
Directors, 8: 15 a.m., Park La\ n
Association

February 8 Directors meeting, II :00 a.m.
Hilton Oak Lawn

February 8 Chamber member luncheon, Noon,
Hilton Oak Lawn

February 16 Business After Hours,
5:30-7:30 p.m., Bally Total Fitness

February 21 Presidents' Day, Village offices
closed

Upcoming Fundraisers

The Spartan Educational Foundation, established to
support the academic programs and student scholar
ships at the Oak Lawn Community High School, \ ill
host a SuperBowl Pre-Game fundraiser on Sunday,
February 6th, from 12:00 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. at Stony
Creek Golf Course (5850 W. 103rd Street). Tickets
cost $50 per person and include prizes, drinks and ap
petizers. For more infonnation, contact Dr. Jim
Briscoe at 708-741-560 I.
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JOIN S FOR THE 6TH Ai~ AL

B SINESS SHOWCASE!

WHE

WHERE:

WHAT:

COST:

Saturday, March 19, 2005

10:00 a.m. 4:00 p.m.

Oak Lawn Community High School, Spartan Gym

A great opportunity to showcase your products and/or services to hundreds
of attendees and local residents! The Business Showcase is held in
conjunction with the annual Spring Arts & Crafts Fair.

$85.00 (per 8"x 10" booth with table)

RESERVE YOUR SPACE EARLY!

__ Yes, I would like to feature my business at the 2005 Business Showcase!

Business: _

Contact arne: ------------------------------
Address: City/ST/Zip: _

Phone: Fax: _

Number of booths: __ (Unless otherwise requested multiple booths will be adjoined.)

Total amount enclosed: $ Will you need electricity? Yes __ 0

I agree to the fees, rules and regulations as set for this event by the Oak Lawn Chamber afCommerce and
Olalined in the agreement packet.

Signature (Company Representative) Date _

Please return this application with payment to:

Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce
5314 W. 95th Street

Oak Lawn, IL 60453
708-424-8300 (p) 708-229-2236 (fax)

jbusk@oaklawnchamber.com

Please make checks payable to thc Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce. Sorry, we do not accept credit cards.
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A True Public Servant-
Oak Lawn Fire Chief Tom Moran Retiring

by Anne Marie Casey

For those of you who may not have yet heard, our own fire
chief, Tom Moran, retired effective February 1,2005. Any
one who has had the pleasure of meeting Chief Moran will
know what a wonderful man he is and what a tremendous
asset he has been, and will continue to be for our Village.
Best described, and destined to be remembered always as a
"fireman's fireman", Tom first came on the job in Oak
La, n on February I, 1966. Moving through the ranks, he
spent considerable time in the Oak Lawn Fire Department's
Fire Prevention Bureau. Many of our members probably
first got to know Tom during his time in the Bureau as he
and his partncrs dedicated their time to routine inspections
and providing fire safety and prevention guidance for
homes and businesses.

Tom has worn the uniform and served our Village through
the Blizzard of 1967, the devastating tornado that tore
through and forever changed the face and the mind of Oak
Lawn in April, 1967, the riots and unrest of 1968, and the
bitter and brutal winter storms of 1979. He has led the Fire
Department through the tragic and shocking instability of
September 11,200 I, and all that has followed that day. To
those who havc ever suffered loss, he was always a reassur
ing presence at the scene. To those of us who have been
blessed enough to avoid that loss, he has been just as reas
suring.

Most of us who are not fire fighters will likely remember
Tom as a dedicated husband and father, a devout and active
religious man, and a respectful and respected gentleman
who makes his community better for his presence. Tom and
his wife, Jeannette, have raised six children in Oak Lawn.
Without risking embarrassment to them, we have to share
these facts: From oldest to youngest, daughter, Cindy, lives
in Plainfield with her husband, Steve Gunderson, who is an
electrical technician. Son, Tom, is a fireman/paramedic in

aperville, married to Maria, with three children. Son,
Tim, is a fireman/paramedic in Lombard, married to Anne,
with two children. Son, Ted, is a Fire Engineer in Oak
Lawn, married to Tricia, with two children (and one on the
way). Daughter, Kim, is married to Phil De Mik, who is a
Lieutenant in aperville, with two children. Son, Marty, is
a firemanlEMT in Arlington Heights, married to Missy,
with three children. Both Jeannette and Tom consider their
children and their families to be the greatest gifts they have
received.
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When the Village finally realized his true potential, Torn
became the Chief of the Oak Lawn Fire Department on Oc
tober I, 1993. Under his watch of almost twelve years Oak
Lawn residents and businesses have been safer, more in
formed and more confident than ever - and justifiably so.
Based on the combined efforts of the Village's Fire Depart
ment, Water Department, and the Communications Center,
Oak Lawn has consistently been one of only four munici
palities in the State of Illinois with a Class 1 ISO Public
Protection Classification rating, the highest possible rank
ing of level of public protection The ISO collects certain
public service information on municipalities, including re
sponse time, and fire fighting and suppression ability, and
formulates an objective ranking system. For fire depart
ments, this rating sy tem is the real deal, and so are the Oak
Lawn Fire Department and its outgoing Chief.

The most recent example that made the news in a big way
and that got everybody's attention would no doubt bc thc
fire at the La Salle Bank headquarters at 135 South La Salle
Street, in Chicago. People came home from work that night
to meet the images of fire, smoke, injuries and tremendous
hurt and loss. It hits us only when it confronts us. We go to
work every day; we come home every night, and we give
very little thought to fire and its tremendous and voracious
capacity for destruction and death. Every single person who
eats, drinks, lives and breathes in Oak Lawn, 24/7, owes a
part of their comfort Icvel to the men and women of our
fire department and to their Chief, Tom Moran.

A quote from an old fraternity poem seems to be more than
appropriate in this case: "The true gentleman is the man
whose conduct proceeds from good, ill and an acute sense
of propriety, and whose self-control is equal to all emer
gencies. Who does not natter wealth, cringe before power,
nor boast of his own possessions or achievements. Who
thinks of the rights and feelings of others rather than his
own. Whose deed follows his word. A man with whom
honor is sacred and virtue safe."

God speed Tom Moran, our Chief, in whatever you do and
wherever you go. And thank you.

P.S. The official community retirement party for Chief
Moran will be held on Sunday, February 27, 2005 at The
Lexington House, 7717 West 95th Street Hickory Hills.
Cocktails begin at 4:00 P.M. Dinner at 5:00 P.M. Thc ticket
price for the evening is $35. For tickets, please call Marie
or Pam at the Oak Lawn Fire Department at (708) 499
7700. Please join us and help the Chamber say thank you
and give its best wishes to Chief Moran.



D & D Printing Ad to be placed
here

Rescigno's Rapid Mailing Service
Ad to be placed here

Evergreen Door & Window

Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce Members

Do you or someone you know need some improvements
in your home or business appearance? GE O'S DECO
RATING, I C. can help your house or building look just
the way you want. Take advantage of the season and
take care ofthc improvements that are needed or just
wanted to give you that "professional" touch. Please call
Gene Mondello or inae Mondello at (708) 423-6961 for
any assistance you may need.

Geno's Decorating
5435 West BOth Street, Unit 3A

Oak Lawn, IL 60453

Phone (708) 423-6961 or Fax (708) 423-7088

Great Lakes Bank Ad

To be placed here
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Bonanza Raffie Ticket Update

We're off to a great start with our 2005 Bonanza Raffle!
The first drawing was held at the January 22 [nstallation
Dinner. We encourage you to continue to sell tickets as
drawings are held once per month, offering a total of48
chances to win. Tickets cost $10 each and $100, $50 and
two $25 prizes are awarded each month. Good luck!

Congratulations to the following winners of our January
Bonanza Raffle Drawing!

$100 Donna Herpich -Great Lakes Metals Corp.

$50 Dominic Bartollini, Jr.-Bellissimo, Inc.

$25 Gene Furmanek- G&L Trophies

$25 Richard Malinowski- Spitfire Automotive

Workforce Development & Community Services

Open House

Come learn about the best kept secret of the southwest
suburbs! The Workforce Development & Community
Services area of Moraine Valley Community College will
host an Open House on Wednesday March 16,2005
from 2-7pm in the T-Building. There will be demon
strations and general information on customized training
solutions, leading-edge technology training, programs for
community residents (children, teens, adults, active retir
ees), refreshments, free drawings and more! For more
information call 708-974-5735 or visit our website at
http://www.morainevalle.edu/wdcS/drawinl!.htm .

The Oak Lawn Chamber is donating a basket of member
goodies to be raffled offat the Open House. We wel
come members to donate items featuring their logos.
These may include coffee mugs, hats, pens, paper, stress
balls, etc. We hope you'll consider this great opportu
nity to help generate publicity for your business. Items
may be delivered to the Chamber Office no later than
Friday, March 4.

Antique Show

The Hilton Oak Lawn will host an Antique and Collecti
bles Show on Sunday, February 13. The sale runs from
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. Featured items include antique
furniture, dolls, glass, linens, china, books,jewelry and
more. Collectibles include Disney, Hallmark, Beanie
Babies and Barbie. Admission is $2.00; children under
10 are free.

Luncheon News

Members are invited to join us for our first luncheon of
the new year on Tuesday, February 8 at noon at the Hil
ton Oak Lawn. Cost is $15 per person. Representatives
from the Saint Xavier University Counseling & Career
Services, and Fox College will speak about services to
assist members looking to fill full and part-time employ
ment positions, as well as internships.

Change of location for March luncheon!

Our March luncheon will be held at the Oak Lawn Com
munity High School on Tuesday, March 8th. Mark your
calendars.

Calling all home-based business owners!

The Chamber is interested in hosting a Business After
Hours for members who maintain a business out of their
home. Although we have yet to schedule a date, the
event will be held at a local restaurant with costs (light
food and drink) for the evening split evenly between par
ticipating businesses. If you are interested in participat
ing please call the Chamber Office.

Got an email address?

The Chamber aims to broaden our communication with
members by updating its list of member emails. If you
have a new or existing email address, or to make sure
your information is current, please call the office or send
an email tooaklawnchamber@sbcglobal.net.

2005 Business Directory

The 2005 Business Directory and Planner is complete.
Copies were mailed in late January. If you've not yet
received your copy, please call the Chamber office and
we'd be happy to deliver one to you.

Welcome new members!

Organizing Solutions, Inc.

Pam Colovos

www.organizing-solutions.org



Oak Lawn Cbamber of Commerce
5314 W. 95th Street
Oak Lawn, IL 60453

(708) 424-8300
Fax (708) 229-2236

e-mail:oaklawnchamber@sbcglobal.net
Web Site: www.oaklawnchamber.com

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
LUNCHEON

February Luncheon
Tuesday, February 8, 2005

Hilton Oak Lawn
II :30 a.m. Social Hour
12:00 p.m. Luncheon

Cost: $15.00

March Luncheon
Tuesday, March 8, 2005

Oak Lawn Community High School
II :30 a.m. Social Hour
12:00 p.m. Luncheon

Cost: $15.00

PRSRTSTD

U.S. Postage
PAlO

Oak Lawn, IL
Permit 0.90
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President's Message

Jack Baker

Well, it has been one full month as President of the Oak Lawn Chamber and I still have my
hair, although my kids are telling me it looks a lot grayer. And my wife tells me that my
hair looks a little thinner. I just think they are trying to tease me, as I often tease them.

We have been busy this past month. Planning for the Oak Lawn Candidates' Forums is
well under way. The Mayoral and Clerk Forum will be at 7:00 p.m. on Wednesday, March
91h at the Oak Lawn Community High School and the Trustee Forum will be at 7:00 p.m.
on Tuesday, March 15th at the same place. We are looking forward to a large tum out not
only from Chamber members, but also the public. If you are not able to attend but would
like to have a question presented to a candidate, please submit one to the office and it will
be given to the Lcaguc of Women Voters, the group moderating the event.

George Cachares and Gene Mondello are otT to another great start for the Business Show
case, scheduled for Saturday, March 19th at the Oak Lawn Community High School. If you
have not yct reserved your table, you better hurry. Tables are filling up fast. Call the Cham
ber TODAY.

Linda Olscn and her committee have met to discuss plans for the Appreciation Luncheon
on Wedncsday, April 27th, which will be held at the Hilton Oak Lawn. This is a great way
for you to show how much you really think about your employees. This event gets bigger
and better cvery year thanks to the hard work of Ule committee. More ncws on this event
soon.

Believe it or not, the golf committee has already started planning this year's outing, which
will bc held Wednesday, July 13lh at Stony Creek in Oak Lawn. Mike Gutchewsky and his
father Leo are working on putting together another successful outing. We have just re
ceived word that for the first time ever, we will have a grand sponsor for the golf outing.
Mid-America Development Partners, along with Morningside Group, is pleased to be our
Grand Golf Sponsor. We welcome their support and look fon ard to more collaboration
between our groups.

Thank you to Bally Total Fitness for hosting a Business After Hours last month. Although
the turnout was small, everyone had a good time. Ifyou have not visited the location reo
cently, call Kevin Mathers to arrange your personal tour. You'd be surprised at how much
the place has evolved.

Finally, don't forget that this month's Chambcr Luncheon will be held at the Oak Lawn
Community High School. We will award the winners oflhe Fire Safety Coloring Book
Contest and enjoy entertainment provided by the high school students. Please do your best
to attend this luncheon and check out your local high school. If you have time, the staff
would be happy to take you on a tour of the school after the luncheon.

Keep SHOPPING OAK LA \ FIRST!!!
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Executive Director's Report

by Jennifer Husk

Top 0' the Morning to you! There's never a dull moment here at
the Chamber office. March looks to be another exciting month, and
I count on seeing many of you at our various events. So, let's get to
the latest and greatest happenings...

Please note the change in venue for our March 81h luncheon. The
Oak Lawn Community High School will welcome us. While we
can't promise you green eggs and ham in honor of Saint Pat's, you
can count on a delectable meal and delightful entertainment. The
charge is $10 per person, payable at thc door.

At press time, Election Day in Oak Lawn is little more than a
month away. Although there's been much publicity about the vari
ous candidates, we encourage you to attend our Candidates' Fo
rums. The event is open to all and attendees will have the opportu
nity to submit questions for the League of Women Voters (which
will moderate) to ask the candidates. Your voice and vote counts,
so we hope many of you attend. See page four for more details.

Geor~e Cachares and his committee are hard at \vork planning for
the 61 Annual Business Showcase. Spots are filling fast, so be sure
to get your reselVation in soon. An application is included in this
newsletter. Our goal is 60 exhibitors, so help us meet or beat it!

On a sad note, our office assistant Joan Rhoads accepted a full time
position with another employer. Joan was a tremendous asset to the
office and she will be missed. For those of you who had the oppor
tunity to meet or work with Joan, she always wore a smile on her
face. With her departme, we've begun searching for a replacement.
Interested candidates may call the office for more information.

With St. Patrick's Day just around the comer, it seems appropriate
to close with a blessing that embraces the strong Irish heritage of
the Southside. (And remember, everyone is Irish on St. Patrick's
Day!)

A~ tpJW< tfuuu;fd6 & a6 glad a6 1M .FuurvuJd<6,
Afm;. 1Jl'Uo~ fmvd & a6 tigIU a6 a .<mg,

Afm;. cadi. cUu;' OJtinfflJl'Uo CutigfLt, IiapPIJ- Ilow<o,
5 flat .1LuJ. wiiIi IJl'Uo all 1M !I=" tong.
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2005 OFFICERS
Jack Baker, President

Marquelle Bank
Leo Gutchewsky, 1st Vice President

Century 21 Acccnt-Homefinders
Peter Schwarz, 2nd Vice President

Hawk Lincoln Mercury
Helen Makins, Treasurer
Allegra Print & Imaging
Irene Lovitt, Secretary

Bank Financial
Anne Marie Casey, Immediate Past President

Annie's, Ltd.

BOARD OF DlREcroRS
Brian Anderson (Hilton Onk LalYO)

Dr. Joseph Brannigan (Brannigan Chiropractic)
Peggy Burke (First American Bank)

Dr. Sandra Bury (Complete Vision Care)
Joann Buschbach (Buschbach Insurance)

George Cachares (Southwest Physical Thcrapy)
Karen Clark (Hope Children's Hospital)

Carey Cranston (Fox College)
Joho Crivellone (JIIinois Security Services)

Dr. David Finkelstein (Onk Lawn Foot & Ankle)
1ichael Gutchewsky (The Gootch Financial Group)

Rhonda Martin (Manor Care Healthcare East)
Kevin Mathers (Bally Total Fitness)

oreen Mikols (FiM Third Bank)
Gene Mondello (Geno's Decorating)

Ginger Morgan (Thompson & Kuenster F.H.)
Linda Olsen (Oak La,yo Public Library)

Tom Orlowski (Men's Wearhouse)
Susan Peppa (Bridgeview Health Care)

Laura Roman (Arcber Bank)
Jerry Spearman (Standard Bank & Trust)
Patricia SlJIsik (Onk La,yo Park District)

Dan Walsb (Hallberg Insurance)
Ted Young (Circle Creations)

ADVISORY BOARD
Brian Anderson (Hilton Onk Lawn)

Milton Anderson (Andersen Builders)
Cbris Augle (Christopber John Designs)
Jim Buschbach (Buschbach Insurance)

Joann Buschbach (Buschbacb Insurance)
LeRoy Corradino (Founders Bank)

Chuck Dinolfo (Century 21 Pro-Team)
Tom Gavin HI (Southwest Messenger Press)
Barbara Gliege (Kozlarek & Assoc. Realtors)
David C. Kobak (Blnke-Lamb Funeral Home)

Robert Kuenster (Thompson & Kuenster F.H.)

Doris Marks (Park Lawn Assoc.)

Laura Shallow (FiM Third Bank)
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Calendar of Events

Spring Food Drive
Help feed needy families in our area by donating nonperish
able food and canned goods at the Oak Lawn Public Library
from Monday, March 7 through Monday, April II. All dona
tions will go to Oak Lawn food pantries. Thank you for your
generosity!

Spring Adult Library Programs
The Oak Lawn Public Library, 5300 W. 95th St., will present
the following cultural programs free of charge on a first-come,
first-seated basis in their lower level meeting room. For more
information, call 708-422-4990.

Serel/ity Gardel/
TI/esday, March 8 at 7:00 p.lII.

Landscape designer and educator, Kathleen Obirek, will pre
sent a sl ide show and lecture on how to inexpensively trans
form your backyard or patio into a tranquil haven. Creative
gardens developed by local gardeners will illustrate ways to
create relaxing areas in your yard.

March 3

March 8

March 8

March 9

March 11

March 15

March 19

Ambassadors' meeting, 8:00 a.m.
Chamber Office

Directors meeting, II :00 a.m.
Oak Lawn Community H.S.

Chamber member luncheon, oon,
Oak Lawn Community H.S.

Mayoral and Clerk Candidates' Forum
7:00 p.m., Oak Lawn Community H.S.

Golf Committee Meeting, 8:00 a.m.
Stony Creek Golf Course

Trustee Candidates' Forum
7:00 p.m., Oak Lawn Community H.S.

6th Annual Business Showcase
10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m., Oak Lawn
Community I-I.S.

Forest View Express
SUI/day, March 13 at 2:00 p.I/L
Enjoy an afternoon of Bluegrass music. This dynamic four
member group shares both lead and harmony vocals while
trading solos and licks. Forest View Express has been pulling
out wooden instruments, pick in , grinnin' and stompin' their
feet to real American music since 1995. Sponsored by the
Friends of the Oak Lawn Library.

Above the SlIIoke
Wedl/esday, March 30 at 7:00 p.lII.
Admire picturesque views of Smoky Mountain ational Park
as seen through the eyes of nature photographer Ronald Ku
rowski. Marvel at images of spring flowers, autumn colors,
misty mountain vistas, waterfalls and flowing streams in this
slide show program featuring the nation's most popular na
tional park.

Poetry Slalll Workshop alUl COl/test
Saturday, April 2 at 10:00 a.lII. to 1:00 p.I/L
Poet George David Miller will lead a half-day program on this
expressive, performance style of poetry. Participants will
learn the rules of Slam and be guided through \ riting and per
forming their own original works. The program ends with a
Poetry Slam Contest, where winners will be awarded
prizes. There is a $5 fee per person for workshop materials
and light refreshments. Advance in-person registration be
gins Saturday, March 5 at the library's Reception Booth. Fee
payment required to sign up. Limit: 40 participants.

Chamber Job Corner

Help Wanted: The Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce
is seeking an administrative assistant to work 20-25
hours per week. The qualified individual must be com
puter proficient (MS Office and QuickBooks pre
ferred), have excellent writing skills and a personable
demeanor for interfacing with individuals at all levels.
2-3 years office experience required. Please fax re
sumeS to the Chamber office.

Help Wanted: Part-time administrative assistant; 15
hours per week; flexible hours. Must be computer liter
ate; QuickBooks experience preferred. Please fax re
sume to Steve at 229-9469, or email
steve@southwestpainting.com

Halle a positiol/ YOll're lookil/g to jill? Consider lisfing
if with liS! Cost: $10 perfollr lines.

Bonanza Rame Winners

Congratulations to the following winners of our Febru
ary Bonanza Raffle Drawing!

$100 Jacki Bartollini -Bellissimo, Inc.

$50 Greg Fifer-A&G Radio

$25 Gene Furmanek- G&L Trophies

$25 Melinda Evans
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2005 Appreciation Luncheon

Mark Your Calendar! The Oak Lawn Chamber of Com
merce will host its annual Employee and Volunteer Appre
ciation Luncheon on Wednesday, April 27 at the Hilton
Oak Lawn.

Looking for a way to thank your hardworking staffers,
indispensable assistants and valued volunteers? Then, this
is the event for you! It's also a wonderful opportunity for
bosses, employees and coworkers to relax, socialize and
meet up with others who work and help out at area busi
nesses. The event promises...
•• A delicious lunch with a delectable dessert!
•• Marvelous musical entertainment program!
•• Fabulous door prizes!
** Special gifts for all!

For more details, pick up a registration form at the March
8 luncheon or look for it in the Chamber's April newslet
ter. The deadline for reservations will be Wednesday,
April 20.

Here's how your business can help make this program a
success -- Please donate larger items for door prizes andlor
smaller promotional items that will be distributed to each
attendee (150 needed). The deadline for all donations will
be Friday, April 15.

Photo #1

ew Chamber member Cheryl Doman of Countrywide
Home Loans poses with President Jack Baker at the

February luncheon.

The Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce and Daily
SoulhlowlI newspaper will sponsor the following:

CA DIDATES' FORUMS

Mayoral and Clcrk Forum
Wednesday, March 9th

7:00 p.m.

Oak Lawn Community High School

Auditorium Gym

Trustee Forum
Tuesday, March 15'h

7:00 p.m.

Oak Lawn Community High School

Auditorium Gym

Moderated by the League of Women Voters of Palos
Orland. Both events are free and open to the public

For more information, contact the Chamber office.

Don't/orget to castYOllr vote 011 April4,h !

Check out the updated Chamber website,

http://www.oaklawnchamber.com

for news on the latest events and a list of
our Chamber members.

Welcome lIew members!

Countrywide Home Loans

Cheryl Doman

(708) 364-9733

S.E.S. Physician Management

Sandra Swies

(708) 422-2023

Seminetta Enterprises. Inc.

Tony Seminetta

(708) 422-1111

Budget Blinds of Oak Lawn

Henry Senk

(708) 346-0785
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59th Annual Installation Dinner
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The 2005 Installation Dinner truly was a "winter wonderland" with more than six inches of snow covering the ground
the evening of the event. Despite the frosty conditions, more than 200 people turned out to recognize members of the

2005 Board of Directors who were installed by Acting Mayor Ronald Stancik. A special thanks to all those who
worked to make the evening a success: Chairperson oreen Mikols, Jack Baker, Christopher John Floral Designs, Joan

Geary, Brian Anderson and their staff at the Hilton Oak Lawn and the Chamber office staff.

2005 Executive Officers

Acting Mayor Ron Stancik congratulates
incoming President, Jack Baker

Business After Hours

Thanks to those members that attended the
February 16th Business After Hours beld at
Bally Total Fitness. Thanks to Kevin Mathers and his
staff for hosting this wonderful event.

Save the date!

And mark your calendars for our next Business After
Hours scheduled for Wednesday, April 6th. Bank Finan
cial will host the event at their Chicago Ridge location,
6415 W. 95th Street.

2005 Board of Directors

Outgoing President Anne Marie Casey
introduces 2005 President, Jack Baker

Photo #2



D & D Printing Ad to be placed
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Rescigno's Rapid Mailing Service
Ad to be placed here

Evergreen Door & Window

Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce Members

Do you or someone you know need some improvements
in your home or business appearance? GENO'S DECO
RATING, INC. can help your house or building look just
the way you want. Take advantage of the season and
take care of the improvements that are needed or just
wanted to give you that "professional" touch. Please call
Gene Mondello or Ninae Mondello at (708) 423-6961 for
any assistance you may need.

Geno's Decorating
5435 West HOth Street, Unit 3A

Oak Lawn, IL 60453

Phone (708) 423-6961 or Fax (708) 423-7088

Great Lakes Bank Ad

To be placed here
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JOIN US FOR THE 6TH ANl\TUAL

B SINESS SHOWCASE!

Saturday, March 19, 2005

10:00 a.m. 4:00 p.m.

Oak Lawn Community High School, Spartan Gym

A great opportunity to showcase your products and/or services 0 h ndreds
of attendees and local residents! The Business Showcase is held in
conjunction with the annual Spring Arts & Crafts Fair.

(per 8"xI0" booth with table)

Members: $85.00

Non-members: $175.00

__Yes, I would like to feature my business at the 2005 Business Showcase!

Business: _

Contact Name: _

Address: City/ST/Zip: _

Phone: Fax: _

umber of booths: __ (Unless otherwise requested multiple booths will be adjoined.)

Total amount enclosed: $ Will you need electricity? Yes No

I agree to theJees. /'lIles and regulations as setJor this event by the Oak Lmvn Chamber oJCommerce and
outlined in the agreement packet.

Signature (Company Representative) Date _

Please return this application with payment to:

Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce
5314 W. 95th Street

Oak Lawn, IL 60453
708-424-8300 (p) 708-229-2236 (fax)

jbusk@oaklawnchamber.com

Please make checks payable to the Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce. Sorry, we do not accept credit cards.



Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce
5314 W. 95th Street
Oak Lawn, IL 60453

(708) 424-8300
Fax (708) 229-2236

e-mail:oaklawnchamber@sbcglobal.net
Web Site: www.oaklawnchamber.com

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
LUNCHEON

March Luncheon
Tuesday, March 8, 2005

Oak Lawn Community High School
11 :30 a.m. Social Hour
12:00 p.m. Luncheon

Cost: $10.00

April Luncheon
Tuesday, March 12,2005

Hilton Oak Lawn
11 :30 a.m. Social Hour
12:00 p.m. Luncheon

Cost: $15.00
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U.S. Postage
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Oak Lawn, lL
Permit No. 90
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The newsleller for the Oak Lawn business community. I

President's Message

Jack Baker

I cnn', believe another month has flown by SO (Iuickly. The cnlendartclls me Ihm ii'S spring, bUlthc
weather forecasters are not. Like many of you, I cnn', wail to gel oUiside and enjoy warmer days.

Thc past month we had many happenings with the Chamber. We said goodbye to Chief Moran and
were at the Oak Lawn Community High School (OLCHS}!our limes! I was m the High School SO
much it brought hack memories (some not so fond) of my own dll)'s in school.

Arter 39 years of service 10 Oak Lawn Fire Dcpnrtmcnl (OLFD). ChiefTain Mornn snid furcwcll
and OPled 10 spend more lime with his family. A retirement parly was thrown in his honor at the
Lexington House and many came 10 wish the Chief well, including his mllny children and gnmdchil
dren. It was a treat to see those with whom hc'll now be spending his days. The Chamber wishes
him a long and happy retirclllenl.

Our first visit to the OLCHS was on Murch 81~ for the monthly luncheon. We enjoyed music by the
high school Chamber Chorus and two members of the Forensics Team presented their lIward
winning presenultion of lhe plllYs of Willilllll Sh!lkespellre - in under 7 minutes! The l!llenl that our
local schools producc is III ways oUlslanding. Also prescllt wus CapIDin Don Mundo of the OLFD 10
award our winners of the Fire Sufety Coloring Book cOnlest. 1llis book is distribuled annually to
local students in grades K·4 10 educlIIe them :lbout (irc sufety. Children are inviled to enlcr a color
ing contest each year wilh the hope of having their enlry appear on the book's cover the following
yC::lr. 'fbc top three winners arc awarded a U.S. Savings Bonds. dOllllted by Kevin Mavity and Gary
Wesner of Great Lakcs Bank. Our 2005 lsI place winner was Brandie Nauscda from Columbus
Mnnor School. 2"" place was Malthcw Figus from St. Louis DeMontforl and the 3rd place winner
was Kamila SwielOslawki, also from St. Louis DcMontforl. Congratulations!

On March 91• and March 151", lhe High School oncc again opened their doors 10 us. TIle Chamber,
along with the Daily South/own newspaper sponsored the Candidates' Forums. On March 9.... more
than 400 people auended to hear remarks by the Clerk and Mayoral Candidates. On March 15th

• the
nine candidllles for the three Trustee positions took the stnge. Both nights. the Palos/Orland League
of Women Voters moderated the events. Thank you to Joe McCurdy, the assistanl principal of
OLCHS and his staff for all of the work sclling up the gym each night. 11la.nks also 10 the ladies of
the PaloslOrland League of Women Votcrs and to John Ugda our public acces..~ cameraman.

On March 19i11.lhe Chamber held its 6111 Annual Business ShoW(;ase in conjunction with the Arts and
Craft Show. George Cachares and Gene Mondello once again co-<:haircd this event. It's a successful
way for members 10 presenllheir business 10 lhe public. If you've nOI panicipall.:d. please consider
doing so next year. Each year the Chamber don:iles two $500 scho1atships to the Oak Lawn Com
munity High School.

Wilh the inevitable warm up coming our way. our calendars are also heating up. Starting with what
many people are calling the most important election in years on Tuesday. April 5111. I encourage
every person in Oak Lawn to gel OUI and vote. Once lhe winner is announced, leI's work with our
newly elected officials to conlinue 10 make Oak Lawn the "Gem of lhe South Side".

Other evenlS .....Bank Financial is hosting a Business After Hours on April 6- altheir Chicago
Ridge location. We are back allhe Oak Lawn Hilton on April 12111 for our monthly luncheon and a
presentation on the 2005 property tax reassessment-we know this lopic is lop of mind wilh many
members. We will 0051 the Employee Appreciation Luncheon on April 27" at the Hilton Oak Lawn.
Linda Olsen and her commillcc have been hard al work putting together a fun evcnt for Ihose who
allen<!. Remember those people who work for you or even your customers. This is a gre:il way to
show them how moch you truly appreciale everything they do for you.

Keep SHOPPING OAK LAWN ARST!!~!!!
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Executive Director's Report

by Jennifer Busk

Whew! We're comjng off quite a busy month of Chamber activity!
Two candidates' forums, one luncheon and a Business Expo. All
uece sful thanks to many people, e peciaJly Joe McCurdy and the

staff of the Oak Lawn Community High School who worked hard
to accommodate all four events. Thanks also to the League of
Women Voters of Palos-Orland for lending their expertise to help
moderate the forums, and to George Cachares and Gene Mondello,
co-chairperson for the Business Showcase.

Flower and the tree buds are bloomin' and so are things at the
Chamber. We're looking forward to a fabulou Appreciation
Luncheon on Wednesday, April 27 th

. It seems most appropriate
that our theme i "It' a Spring Thing'. We hope many of you will
take this opportunity to celebrate your business and the people that
help it succeed.

And with the advent of warm weather come America' favorite
pastime - baseball. And, the Chamber is no exception. We're
forming a Chamber-sponsored softball team to compete again t
other VilJage entities, i.e., flre Department, Police Department, Vil
lage Officials, etc. We're looking for willing participants to join, so
brush off your bat and get in the game! Thank to B.J. McMahon's
which has graciously offered to sponsor the team. We hope to
chedule our first game for May (competitor TED) 0 give a call to

the office to sign up.

And for tho e of you intere ted in more leisurely sports, the Cham
ber's annual Golf Classic is just around the corner. We're well W1

derway with our plans for anotber spectacular event and are olicit
ing prizes and donations. Please consider providing omething \
it' a great way to generate interest in your business.

Over the next few months the member hip committee will unveil
some exciting new incentives to grow membership and entice cur
rent members to become more involved with Chamber activities.
Keep an ear and eye out for more information.

Spring and summer look to be exciting times with the Chamber and
I hope you'll show your support. For now, that's a wrap!
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Marquette Bank
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Kevin Mathers (Bally Total Fitness)
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Linda Olsen (Oak Lawn Public Library)

Tom Orlow ki (Men' Wearhouse)

Susan Peppa (Bridgeview Health Care)

Laura Roman (Archer Bank)

Jerry Spearman (Standard Bank & Trust)

Patricia Stasik (Oak Lawn Park District)

Dan Walsh (Hallberg Insurance)

Ted Young (Circle Creations)

ADVISORY BOARD

Brian Anderson (Hilton Oak Lawn)

Milton Anderson (Andersen Builders)

Chris Augle (Christopher John Designs)

Jim Buschbach (Busehbaeh Insurance)

Joann Buschbaeh (Buschbach Insurance)

LeRoy Corradino (Pounder Bani<)

Chuck Dinolfo (Century 21 Pro-Team)

Tom Gavin 01 (Southwe t Messenger Press)

Barbara Gliege (Kozlarek & Assoc. Realtors)

David C. Kobak (Blake-Lamb Funeral Home)

Robert Kuenster (Thompson & Kuenster P.H.)

Doris Marks (park Lawn Assoc.)

Laura Shallow (Fifth Third Bank)
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LmRARY NEWS

Spring Adult Library Programs
The Oak Lawn Public Library, 5300 W. 95th St., will present April 6
the following cultural programs free of charge on a first-come,
first-seated basi in their lower level meeting room. For more
information, caJi 708-422-4990. April 7

Poetry Slam Workshop and Contest April 12
Saturday, April 2 at 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Poet George David Miller will lead a half-day program on this
expressive, performance style of poetry. Participants wi II April 12
learn the rules of Slam and be guided through writing and per-
forming their own original works. The program ends with a
Poetry Slam Contest, where winners will be awarded April 27
prizes. There is a $5 fee per person for workshop materials
and light refreshments. Advance in-person registration be-
gins Saturday, March 5 at the library' Reception Booth. Fee
payment required to sign up. Limit: 40 participants.
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Calendar of Events

Business After Hours, 5:30-7:30 p.m.
Bank Financial

Golf Committee Meeting, 8:00 a.m.
Stony Creek Golf Cour e

Director meeting, 11:00 a.m.
Hilton Oak Lawn

Chamber luncheon, 12:00 p.m.
Hilton Oak Lawn

Appreciation Luncheon, 11 :30 a.m.
Hilton Oak Lawn

Bonanza Raffle Winners

Container Gardens
Wednesd.ay, April 6 at 7:00 p. m.
In-person or phone registration requested. $3 fee optional.
Lift landscape de ign off the grounds and onto deck , patio
terrace and balconies with these "movable gardens." Land-
cape designer and educator, Kathleen Obirek, will share her

expertise in succe sfuUy growing and overwintering trees,
shrubs, ornamental grasses and evergreens in container for
many year . She will teach you how to elect and insulate
containers and prepare a soilless potting mix. There is a $3
fee per person for handouts and samples of professional prod
ucts. Door prizes and money- aving coupons will be given
out. Register by phone or in-per on at the library's Reception
Booth. Fee payment wiJl be accepted at the program.

Genealogy: Exploring Your Family Tree
Monday, Aprilll at 7:00 p.m.
In-person or phone registration requested. No fee.
Kathy O'Leary, genealogical expert and reference librarian,
will lead an introductory program of techniques for research
ing your family's history. Learn about the print and Internet
resources that can aid in tracing your lineage and locating an
cestors. Register by phone or in-person at the library' Recep
tion Booth. Non-registered patrons are welcome to attend this
program and listen in.

Congratulations to the following winners of our
March Bonanza Raffle Drawing!

$100 Leo Gutchewsky - "A" Service Company

$50 Jim Collis

$25 Evergreen Door & Window

$25 Bob Thompson

Congressman Lipinski to Speak

Congressman Dan Lipinski will address members of
the West Lawn Chamber of Commerce, Bedford Park
Clearing Bu ines Association, Greater Southwest De

velopment Corporation, Burbank Chamber of Com
merce and Bridgeview Chamber of Commerce at a

joint meeting scheduled for:

Tuesday, April 12

11:30 a.m.

Holiday Inn Select (6520 S. Cicero)

Cost: $20.00

Contact Edie at the West Lawn Chamber at 773-735
7690 or fax your reservation to 773-284-8110.

Windy City Harmonica Club
Sunday, Aprill7 at 2:00 p.m.
Back by popular demand! This lively troupe of talented har
monica player will perform songs from the I930s, 40s and
50s. A highly entertaining program for patrons of all age .

Check out the updated Chamber website,

hUp:!lwww.oaklawnchamber.com

for news on the latest event and a list of
our Chamber member .
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MEMBER NEWS

The Networker

Get Your Name Out There!

Looking for a way to advertise your business to people
who live and work in and around Oak Lawn? Would you
like to reach out to potential cu tomers and be affiliated
with an event that recognizes hardworking employees and
valued volunteers?

The Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce is now .eeking
donations of door prizes and goody bag item for the 2005
Employee and Volunteer Appreciation Luncheon on
Wedne day, April 27 at the Hilton Oak Lawn. During the
luncheon program, several door prizes will be awarded to
participants through a random drawing. If you are inter-
e ted in extending your generosity, we a k that all door
prizes be valued at a minimum of $25. As each attendee
leaves, they will receive a package of goodies and promo
tional items from local businesses. We are asking for a
minimum of 150 items to ensure that everyone i in
cluded. All donations will be acknowledged in a future
i ue of the Chamber' monthly new letter and a program
booklet to be distributed at the event. The donation dead
line is Friday, April 15.

Please drop off items at the Chamber Office, 5314 W. 95th
St. You may also bring them to the next Chamber lunch
eon on April 12. For more infonnation, call 708-424
8300.

New Chamber member John Marozus and Dwayne Hock
of Bean Bag Games Unlimited, Inc. (708-229-1367) pose

with President Jack Baker at the March luncheon.

Committee Updates

Please join us on Tuesday, April 12 for our monthly
member luncheon at the Hilton Oak Lawn. Tax attorney
John P. Fitzgerald will addres the 2005 Triennial Tax
Reassessment and what it means to local business own
ers. Time will be allotted for questions. Cost for the
event is $15.00, payable at the door.

Please note the change in location for our May luncheon.
In anticipation of our July Golf Outing. we will meet at
Stony Creek Gold Course. Details to follow!

Social Committee

All are invited to join the Social Commitlee for dinner at
Fox' Pizza (9240 S. Cicero Ave.) on Friday, April 15th
at 5:30 p.m. Attendees must cover the cost of their own
dinner and drinks. Come mingle with your fellow
Chamber members!

Softball

The Chamber is starting a softball team! Join us as we
compete against various Village organizations. Each
participant will receive a team hirt. Thank to B.J.
McMahon' for spon oring the teaml

Welcome I~ew members!

Sherwin Williams Paint Company

Scott Lorenz

(708) 424-3355

Bartello Limousine
Bill Bartku

(708) 837-2181

Home Instead Senior Care

Michael Quirk

(708) 671-2648

Waddell & Reed (Financial Planning)

Bridget Sullivan

(630) 789-0044

Vijit Consulting

Dave Mad en

(708) 425-2529
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Winners of the 2005 Fire Safety Coloring Book conte t
were honored during our March Chamber luncheon at
Oak Lawn Community High School. Captain Don
Mundo of the Oak Lawn Fire Department wa on hand
to recognize the winners for their wonderful drawings,
cho en from hundreds submitted by local chool chil
dren. The first, econd and third place winners each re
ceived a U.S. Savings Bond, awarded at the luncheon by
Kevin Mavity of Great Lakes Bank. A special thanks to
Joe McCurdy and staff of the Oak Lawn Community
High School for hosting the luncheon, Gary We ner and
Kevin Mavity of Great Lakes Bank, and to the Oak
Lawn Fire Department for their continued support of this
project.

(L-R) Jack Baker Capt. Don Mundo of the OLFD and
Kevin Mavity of Great Lakes Bank with the winners of the
Fire Safety Coloring Book contest: (I-r) Brandie Nau eda,
Matthew Figu and Kamila Swietoslawski.

CANDIDATES' FORUMS

Oak Lawn resident made a strong hawing in support of the Mayoral and Trustee candidates up for elec
tion this month. Mayoral candidates gathered on March 9th and Tru tee Candidate' gathered on March
15th, respectively, to participate in a Candidates' Forum sponsored by the Oak Lawn Chamber of Com
merce and the Daily Southtown. Both events were held at the Oak Lawn Community High School and
moderated by the League of Women Voters of Palo -Orland. All candidate provided opening remarks

then responded to questjons solicited from the audjence.

Participating in the Mayoral/Clerk Forum and representing the Village Vi ion Party was Jayne Power, Mayoral candi
date and Mary Cerceo, Clerk candidate. Representing the Unity Party was Dave Heilmann, Mayoral candidate and Jane
Quinlan, Clerk candidate. Independent Mayoral candidate Lind Shelton al a participated, as did independent Clerk can
didate Mary Allison.

Participating in the Trustee Forum were 2nd District representatives Ron Stancik, Village Vision Party; Alex Olejniczak,
Unity party; Mary Lou Harker, independent. 4th District representatives included: Steve Rosenbaum, Village Vision
Party; Mark Maciasz, Unity Party; Tom Duhig, independent. 6th District representatives included: Bill Keane, Village
Vision Party; Tom Phelan, Unity Party; Beverly Rjng, independent.

Please check your local cable access program Ii ling to find out when the forum will be rebroadcast.
\
I

u.::..:::---
People Up ~alth IU,S1 Don'l Gel II.

I'. ( ) I'
'( ) 1 I'. /{ '1

Mayoral Debate Trustee Debate
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COMPLETE DESIGNING
SERVICES

PRINTING OF LEITERHEAD.
ENVELOPES. BROCHURES.
INVITATIONS. POSTCARDS.
ETC.

• MAIL FULFILJ..MENT

•

SOLUTIONS. STRATEGIES •
AND CONSULTATION FOR
YOUR DIRECT MAIL
PROJECTS

PERSONAUZATION

PUZZLED WITH DIRECT MAIL?
RESCIGNO'S HAS THE SOLUTIONS!

• CREATIVE lETTER
WRmNG

•

•

SPECIALIZING IN:

•Window •Awnings •Steel Entry Doors
•Storm Doors •Patio Doors

•Security Doors •Siding •Gutters

• Color Copies
.B&W Copies

• Booklets
• Folders
• Labels

9737 Southwest Hwy.
Oak Lawn, IL 60453

Phone: 708-425-2080
Fax: 708-425-2206

email: dxdprinting@aol.com

• Letterheads
• Envelopes
• Brochures
• Flyers
• Business Cards

www.evergreenwindow.com

Visit Our
Showroom at: Call us now for your FREE ESTIMATE!

3800 W. 95th St., 708.423.1720
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Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce Members

Do yOll or someone yOll know need some improv ments in your
home or business appearance? GENO'S DECORATING, INC.
can help your house or building look just th way you want.
Take advantage of the sea on and take car of the improvements
that are needed or just wanted to give you that "professional"
touch. Please call Gene Mond 110 or Ninae Mondello at
(708)42.3-6961 for any assistance yOll may need.

Geno's Decorating
5435 West llOth Street. Unit 3A

Oak Lawn. 1L 60453

Phone (708)423-6961 or Fax (708)423·7088

Check out our Web Site

www.genosdecorating.com...

Great lakes
BAN K 0' CHOICE

7oa·50)-()4O() • www.bankofdlolce.com
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BUSINESS SHOWCASE 2005

The Networker

More than 400 vi itors walked the Spartan Gym of the
Oak Lawn Community High School on Saturday, March
19 to visit with participants in the 6th annual Busine s
Showcase. More than 40 exhibitors were featured, includ
ing banks, cellular phone companies, clothing retailers and
fitnes clubs to name a few. A special thanks to the
Showcase co-chair, George Cachare and Gene Mondello
and their committee including Rhonda Martin, Tom Or
lowski, Nancy, Ninae, Tina and Michael Mondello. Joe
McCurdy and his taff at the High School were invalu
able- a special thank to them and tudents from the Na
tional Honor Society and Art Club for assisting with pho
tos of the Easter Bunny.

2005 OAK LAWN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE GOLF CLASSIC

Sponsored by Mid-America Development Partners and Morningside Group

Summer is just around the corner and that means the Chamber is gearing up for our annual Golf
,,-...,..~::>--..... Classic. This year' event is cheduled for Wednesday, JuJy 13 at Stony Creek Golf Course. We'll

again provide lunch, followed by a 12:30 p.m. hot-gun tart and dinner at 5:30 p.m.

The Golf Committee currently is soliciting raffle items and ponsor hip. We'd also like to provide
each golfer golf balls, tees, a drink holder as well a a door prize with a minimum value of $15.

All sponsors will have their company name prominent ty displayed in the golf program booklet and signs recognizing
their ponsorship, where applicable. Below please find a list of available ponsorship opportunities.

• Hole: $150 for one hole or $250 for a hole on front and back nine

• Lunch at $300 per ponsor (2 sponsors needed)

• Dinner at $400 per sponsor (2 sponsors needed)

• Beverages on course at $250 per spon or (2 sponsors needed)

• Beverages at dinner at $250 per sponsor (4 sponsors needed)

• Golf Cart Sponsorship at $600 (1 sponsor needed)

• PUlling Contest Spon orship $300 (I sponsor needed)

For more information, or to become a sponsor, please contact the Chamber office at 708-424-8300.



The newsLetter for the Oak Lawn busin.ess community.

President's Message

Jack Baker

I hope that all of you are doing well and your busine s continue to pro per. I think
that the cold grip of winter is finally letting go a we've already seen the flower
starting to bloom. I ve cleaned my garage, worked in the yard, gOllen rid of thing
in my hou e that I will never u e (but felt some rea on to keep), but mo t impor
tantly, I have my golf club and a change of clothe in my car so I can hit the
course at a moment' notice.

•
L
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Shop
Oak Lawn

First

April brought us some nicer weather and it al 0 brought us some change in our
viJlage government. Congratulations to our new Mayor, Dave Heilmann and Clerk
Jane Quinlan. Also, congratulations to Alex Olejniczak & Tom Phelan for being
elected as Tru tees in Districts 2 and 6, re pectively, and to Steve Ro enbaum for
being re-elected as Trustee of District 4. We look forward to working with the vil
lage officials to keep Oak Lawn a great place to work, live and own a bu ine .

Irene Lovitt, the Branch Manager of Bank Financial hosted a Business After Hour
on April 6 th at the Chicago Ridge location. Although the allendance was rather low,
the people who anended really enjoyed themselve . Thank to Irene and ber taff
for making the evening 0 enjoyable. Len Walters wa guest speaker and addressed
several topics on the economy and talked exten ively on the importance of govern
ment and public bodies using local bu ine owners. He helped park a small group
of members to convene in late April to discuss this very topic. If you would like
additional information on this subject, or are interested in joining the group please
contact the Chamber office.

On April 27 th
, Linda Olsen and her comminee hosted the Appreciatjon Luncheon.

This event was a great way for employers to show their staff how much they mean
to them. The day went beautifully and all tho e in attendance had a great time.
Thanks to Vondrak Publishing for supplying ro e to each of the attendees, the Hil
ton for a great meal, the Richards Higb School choir for providing entertainment,
Dr. Sandra Bury for the goodie bags and all those that donated door prizes.

The Golf Committee i busy planning thi year's Golf Classic. Thanks again to
MidAmerica Development Partners and Morningside Group for their generous do
nation. Mjke and Leo Gutchewsky are working to make thi outing better than ever
and they need your help. If you have a donation for the outing, please contact the
Chamber office. There are many ways to adverti e your business through ponsor
ships for lunch, carts, boles, etc. Please join them in making the golf outing a tre
mendous success.

Remember to keep hopping Oak Lawn first!
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Executive Director's Report

by Jennifer Busk

They say April showers bring May flowers, bUI the flowers
were popping up all over in April. They were in abundance at
the annual Employee and Volunteer Appreciation Luncheon
on April 27th

• The theme of "It's a Spring Thing" was most
appropriate as the Hilton was brimming with bright colors,
flowers and plenly of good cheer! A heartfelt thanks to Linda
Olsen and her commillee for providing us with a beautiful
event, to the slaff of the Hilton for a delicious meal, the Rich
ards High School Choms, under the dheclion of Kathleen
Madden, and all members who supported the event either by
attending, sending employees or donating prizes and/or
goodie bag items.

Thanks 10 Irene Lovitt and her staff at Bank FinanciaJ who
were kind to hosl a Business After Hours on April 6th

. Be
sides the delicious spread of food, allcndees enjoyed a won
derful speaker-Len Walters ofWBBM-AM radio.

Things are in swing (pun intended) with Ihe Golf committee
meeting regularly to coordinate what is sure 10 be another
great event. The Golf Classic remains the largest fundraiser
for the Chamber. We appreciate the generosily of all those
who support ii, whether they participate as a golfer, a sponsor
or provide a raffle item. Donations continue to come in, aJ
though there's always room for more. Please contact the
Chamber officer if you would like to make a donation.

Many members have approached me about ways to provide
more varied events for networking. I'm pleased 10 announce
thai we're working to schedule a Networking Breakfast Club
that will meel regularly to discuss timely business topics and
swap business leads. Although dates and location are still be
ing finaJized, please contact the Chamber office if you're in
terested in becoming part of or forming a networking group.

One final reminder that our June member luncheon will be
held on Tuesday, May 1Dth at the Oak Lawn Park District
Stony Creek Golf Complex, 5860 W. 103rd Street. Please be
sure to R.S.V.P. to the Chamber office!

Thanks for your continued support of the Chamber!
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LIBRARY NEWS

Library Closings
The Oak Lawn Public Library will be closed on Sun
days after May 22. Sunday hours will resume in mid
September. The library will also be closed on Sunday
and Monday, May 29 and 30 for Memorial Day.

Adult Programs
The following programs are offered free of charge on a
first-come, first-sealed basis at the Oak Lawn Public
Library, 5300 W. 95th St., in their lower level meeting
rooms. For more information, call Linda Olsen, 708
422-4990.

A Chicago Firehouse:
Stories of Wrigley ville 's Engine 78
Thursday, May 12 at 7:00 p.m.
Author Karen Kruse will share excerpts from her book
about the firehouse across from Wrigley Field and the
diverse neighborhood that it serves. Come hear firsl
hand accounts of some of Chicago's most fiery tragedies
and the brave men who battled them. Copies of her
book will be available for purchase and autographs.
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VILLAGE UPDATE

Vehicle Stickers

Village vehicle stickers will go on sale June I.
All vehicles registered in Oak Lawn are required
to display a Slicker. The fin.l1 day to purchase a
2005-2006 sticker wilhout paying a penalty fee is
August 15.

Village flail Clasings

The Village Hall will be closed on Monday, May
31 in observance of Memorial Day.

Summer Cmlcerts

Summer concerts again will be held on the Vil
lage Green. A schedule of performer includes
Dyed in Lhe Wool and the Katie Sullivan Band on
June 26; Bopology on July 17; and The Chauf
feurs on August 14. All concerts begin at 7 p.m.

Sunday With Friends: Maevis Jazz Quartet
Sunday, May J5 at 2:00 p.m.
This exceptional jazz quartet performs standards from
lhe Swing Era to Be-bop and Cool, along with many
original conlCl11porary jazz compositions. Their line up
includes piano, bass, drums and a vocalist. Sponsored
by lhe Friends of lhe Oak Lawn Library.

Ope'l Mike Short Story and Poetry Reading
Wednesday, May J8 at 7:00 p.m.
Share original poeLry, short stories! Five minute time
limit for all readers. Sign in at the door to read. You
are also welcome to sit in and listen. Coffee & refresh
ments.

Auto De/ailing Class
MOIlllay, May 23 at 7:00 p.m.
Car care specialist Gary Kouba of Perfect Auto Finish
will demonstrate techniques that will help you detail
your car, truck or SUV like the pros. Find out the dif
ference between wax. and polish. Learn how to prepare
your vehkle for waxing, how to care for leather and the
proper care for Lires.

May 5

May8

May 10

May 10

May 14

May 30

June 2

Calendar of Events

Golf Committee Meeting, 8 a.m.
Stony Creek Golf Course

Mother's Day

Directors meeting, II a.m.
Stony Creek Golf Complex

Chamber luncheon, 12 p.m.
Stony Creek Golf Complex

Oak Lawn Park District
Clean Up .he Creek Day

Memorial Day-Village and
Chamber closed

Chamber Nighl at Windy City
Thunderbolts, 7:05 p.m.
Hawkinson Field
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MEMBER NEWS

The Networker

Grand Opening!

All are invited to altend the Grand Opening Celebra
tion of A Scrapbooker's Legacy (9517 S. Cicero
Ave.) on Saturday, May 7 from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
The event will feature live crop demonstration and
door prizes for all that attend. A raffle drawing will
be held every hour and one grand prize winner will
receive a weekend retreat for one at the Scrapbook
Mansion in Walworth, Wisconsin.

A Scrapbooker's Legacy offers a variety of tool and
acce sories to meet one's scrapbooking needs, in
cluding items from popuJar designers like Anna
Griffrn, K and Company, and Mrs. Gro sman's. The
facility also feature a large cropping room which
may be reserved (for a small fee) for private parties.

For more infonnation, contact Cindy Phillips of A
Scrapbooker's Legacy at 708-229-9256, or the
Chamber office at 708-424-8300.

Check out the updated Chamber website,

http://www.oaklawnchamber.com

for news on the late t events and a list of
our Chamber members.

Welcome new members!

A Scrapbooker's Legacy

Cindy Phillips

9517 S. Cicero (in Green Oaks Center)

(708) 229-9256

Cellular Connection
Brian Hostetter

10646 S. Cicero Ave.

(708) 499-4088

Committee Updates

Luncheon
Please note the change in location for our May
luncheon. In anticipation of our July Golf Outing,
we will meet at Stony Creek Gold Course. We will
host a "Networking Roundtable" luncheon, allowing
each member who attends to speak briefly about their
busine .

Softball
The Chamber is starting a softball team! Join u a
we compete against various Village organizations.
Each participant will receive a team shirt. Thanks
for BJ. McMallon's for pon aring the team!

Golf
The Golf Classic committee will meet on Thursday,
May 5th at 8:00 a.m. at Stony Creek Golf Complex.

Networking Breakfast Club
Several Chamber members have expressed interested
in starting a networking group to meet periodically
over breakfast to discu s busine and share leads. If
you are interested in joining a group, please contact
the Chamber office. Groups will begin meeting in
the coming weeks at a local restaurant.

Cindy Phillips and Brian Ho tetter po e with
Jack Baker at the April member luncheon.
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WEDNESDAY, JULY 3

OAK lAWN
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

MORNINGSIDE GROUPCo! "=_""~E.",,- 11. ;-f~:::S LlC

Sponsored by the
MID·AMERICA DEVELOPMENT PARTNERS & MORNINGSIDE GROUP

MIDArvERICA

Oak Lawn Park District Stony Creek Golf Complex
5850 West 103rd Street, Oak Lawn. Il

Check in I I :00 a.m. • Lunch I I :30 a.m.

SHOTGUN START 12:30 p.m.
MINIATURE GOLF 4:00 p.m.

Open Bar 5:30-8:30 p.m. • Dinner 6:30 p.m.
Door prizes for every golfer • Special and Grand Raffle Prizes

ADVANCED RESERVATIONS laken on a firsl·come. CorSI,served basis.
All paymenls must be received in full no laler Ihan July I. 2005 to secure your rl'servalion.

HOW CAN YOU HELP?
* Sponsorship opportunities

* Donate a raffle prize

* Volunteer during the Classic

$60
$45
$100
$15
$60

RESERVATIONS
GOLF ONLY (18 holes)

DINNER ONLY
GOLF & DINNER
MINIATURE GOLF
MINI GOLF & DINNER

Uke to golf with
onty one club?

MINIATURE
.GOLF';
'-,~.;c,~-.;:~'

'~...~}"
Prizes will ill? awarded

;1/ I!lis new comp;?r;rio".

Joill us for our
annual Mi,liarurc
Golf Toumamenl!
Play I 8 holes on

Stony Creek's
newly renovated

miniature golf
course. completc
will, waterfalls
and spraying

fou/ltaills,

Fee: $1 S/Golfer • Tee time: 4:00 p.m.

SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES

o $150 Hole Sponsor or 2@ $250

o $250 Beverage Sponsor

o $400 Dinner Sponsor

o $300 Lunch Sponsor

o $600 Cart Sponsor

$300 Putting Contest Sponsor

Oak lawn Chamber of Commerce
5 3 I4 West 95th Street. Oak Lawn. Il 60453 • 708/4::2 4-8 300 • Fax 708/ 119·22 36

l"mail us at oald3wnchamber@sbcgl bal.m!1



Let us handle your
next mailing and
5_ how EASY it

canbB!

COMPLETE DESIGNING
SERVICES

PRINTING OF LETTERHEAD.
ENVELOPES, BROCHURES.
INVITATIONS. POsrCARDS,
ETC.

• MAIL FULFILLMENT

•
PERSONAUZATION

SOLUTIONS. srRATEGIES •
AND CONSULTATION FOR
YOUR DIRECT MAIL
PROJECTS

PUZZLED WITH DIRECT MAIL?
RESCIGNO'S HAS THE SOLUTIONS!

• CREATIVE LETTER
WRITING

•

•

www.evergrcenwindow.com

SPECIALIZING IN:

•Windows •Awnings •Steel Entry Doors
•Storm Doors •Patio Doon

•Security Doors· Siding •Gutters

Visit Our
Showroom at: Call us now for your FREE ESTIMATE!

3800 W. 95th St., 708.423.1720
Evergreen Pk.

• Color Copies
• B&W Copies
• Booklets
• Folders
• Labels

email: dxdprinting@aol.com

Phone: 708-425-2080
Fax: 708-425-2206

9737 Soulhwesl Hwy.
Oak Lawn, IL 60453

• Letterheads
• Envelopes
• Brochures
• Flyers
• Business Cards

Color copies 25¢ ea. (100 Min.) Chamber Members Only

Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce Members

Do you or someont> you know need some improvements in your
home or business appearance? GENO'S DECORAT1NG. INC.
can help your hOllst> or building look just the way you want.
Take adv<\J1tage of the season and take care of the improvements
that are needed or j\1st wanted to give you that "professional"
touch. Please call Gene Mondello or Ninae Mondello at
(708)423-6961 for. any assistance you may need.

Geno's Decorating
5435 West 110th Street, Unit 3A

Oak Lawn, lL 60453

Phone (708)423-6961 or Fax (708)423-7088

Check out our Web Site

www.genosdecorating.com...

Great lakes
BAN J( Of CHOICE

701·50J-0400 • www.~nkofcholce.com
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2005 GOLF CLASSIC-SPONSORSHIPS AND DONATIONS

The Golf Committee is in need of raffle items and sponsorships for the July 13 event. We'd
_4-.....- also like to provide each golfer golf balls, tees, a drink holder and a door prize with a mini

mum value of $15.

All sponsor will have their company name prominenUy displayed in the golf program booklet
and. igns recognizing their sponsorship, where applicable. Below please fmd a Ii t of available ponsorship
opportunities.

• Hole: $150 for one hole or $250 for a hole on front and back nine

• Lunch at $300 per sponsor (2 spon or needed)

• Dinner at $400 per sponsor (2 sponsors needed)

• Beverages on course at $250 per sponsor (2 ponsors needed)

• Beverages at dinner at $250 per sponsor (4 ponsors needed)

• Golf Cart Sponsorship at $600 (I ponsor needed)

• Putting Contest Spon or hip $300 (1 sponsor needed)

For more information, or to become a sponsor, please contact the Chamber office at 708-424-8300.

Mother's Day Brunch!

The Hilton Oak Lawn will host its annual Motber'
Day Champagne Brunch on Sunday, May 8 from
10:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. in the Grand and Astoria
Ballrooms. The buffet will feature custom omelet,
Belgian waffle, and prime rib carving station •
fruit, seafood and more. An entire room is dedi
cated to fabulous desserts!

The cost for adults is $42.00 per person, $18.50 for
children aged 6-12 and $11.50 for children aged 3
5. Children under age two are free. Re ervations
required. Please call 708-229-8850.

Advertisers Wanted!

Take the opportunity to adverti e your busine in
The Networker, the monthly newsletter for the Oak
Lawn business communjty. Ad space is available
at the following rates:

Member rates:

1/6 page ad: $65.00 per month ($500 annually)

Full page insert: $85.00 per month

Non-member rates:

1/6 page ad: $85.00 per month

Fu IJ page insert: $110 per month

Full page insert (non-profits): $65.00

Bonanza Raffle Winners

Congratulations to the following winners of our
April Bonanza Raffle Drawing!

$100 Judd Perlson-Perlson Enterprises, Ltd.

$50 Bernice Kosobuckj-B.E.S.T. Majntenance

$25 Jack Murphy

$25 John McGowan



The newsleller for the Oak Lawn business community.

President's Message

by Jack Baker
I have really come to enjoy the month of May. The tempeJ<lture increases, Mother's Day is
celebrated, nowers are planted in the neighborhood. and when I was a kid, it always
marked the ending of another school year, The best thing that the end of May brought was
the many Cub fans resigning themselves to "wait until next year". Recently, this has nol
been the case as much as I would like. but I remain hopeful. May now has a new meaning
for me. This is the first month where the Chamber can catch its breath, reflect on what it
has accomplished over the past four months and contemplate what lies ahead.

I would like (0 thank the many officers, board members, staff and the general membership
for working hard to put together the great events we've celebrated thus far. Without their
many hours of hard work and commitment, my year would not be going so smoothly. A
big thank you to those involved in bringing in Jennifer Busk as our Executive Director. She
has proven to be worth the wail. Those involved have worked hard to make the Chamber of
Commerce the best it can be. As of late, however, there has been a growing problem: atten
dance at Grund Openings, Business After Hours and Luncheons has decreased signifi·
cantly. Please make an effort in the coming months to join your fellow members at as many
events as possible. Not only will you meet new people and fosler friendships, but it is a
great opportunity to network YOllr business. Ollr next event will be on Thursday, June 2
when the Chamber will watch the Windy City ThunderBolts take on the Mid Missouri
Mavericks at Hawkinson Field. See inside for more dctails.

•
I

The Networker•
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CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE

Mike and Leo Gutchewsky, along with their committee have been hard at work pUlling
together what I think will be the best Golf Classic in years. The Classic, which is sponsored
by Mid-America Development Partners and Morningside Group will be held on Wednes
day, July 13 at Stony Creek Golf Complex in Oak Lawn. Please submit your registration
form as soon as possible as space is limited. Back by popular demand is the Miniature Golf
Outing. It's a great way for those who do not play golf to have some fun. We'll also be pro
viding a OJ and karaoke during dinner, so tune up your vocal chords. We're still seeking
sponsors. as well as securing door and rarne prizes, respectively so please contact the
Chamber office regarding any donations.

Shop
Oak Lawn

First

I would like to mention briefly a new program we will be rolling out at our next member
luncheon on Tuesday, June 14 at the Hilton Oak Lawn. This luncheon meeting is a must
for you as a business owner/manager in Oak Lawn and as a Chamber member. A commit
tee was formed recently to find ways for our members to reach out to the taxing bodies in
our area and create more business. A program is being designed that will help our mem
bers obtain additional business from these groups, including the Village, Public Schools,
Park District, Library and Township. Thank you to John Crivellone of U1inois Security Ser
vices for pushing for this program. We must work collabomtively to keep our lax dollars
local.

I urge you to become more involved not only in the Oak Lawn Chamber, but also your
community. Thank you for being a member and remember to SHOP OAK LAWN FIRST!!
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Executive Director's Report

by Jeonifer Busk

Il seems appropriate that while the weather is in the time of
transition, so is the Village. The Chamber is excited to col
laborate with the new administration to reinforce Oak Lawn
as the "gem of the Southside" by enhancing the many pro
grams and services available to residents and businesses
within the community. As Jack mentioned on page one, we've
already sought support from the village on a program that will
aid our members in securing busine with taxing bodies
within our village. And speaking of business...

Thanks to those that were able to join us for our May lunch
eon at Stony Creek. Don Revis and hi staff provided a fan
tastic spread of food, complemented by tellar service. Unlike
previous luncheons which featured a speaker, we ho ted a
'Networking Roundtable" during which attendees were allot

ted two mjnute to introduce themselve and their bu iness to
others at their respective table, then rotate to 2-3 additional
tables and repeat the process. Each attendee (hopefully!) left
the luncheon with several business cards and leads. The posi
tive feedback ha been tremendous and we're anxious to plan
additional Roundtable sessions, at various times and loca
tions. Look for our next event to be a "Breakfast Roundta
ble."

On thaI note and as Jack mentioned in his column, attendance
at recent Chamber events ha been low. Members are our
livelihood, and without your upport, it's difficult to rational
ize providing new programs and services. I encourage you to
make time to attend Chamber events.

Last, but certainly not least, it' a time of transition at the
Chamber office, too! We have a new face in the Chamber
office. Deanne Adasiak, our new administrative a i tant, is
in the office five days a week. Her typical hours are II a.m. 
3 p.m. Please be sure to introduce your elf next time you call
or visit the office. A great self-starter, we're excited to have
Deanne on board.

Thanks for your continued support!

The Networker

2005 OFFICERS

Jack Baker, President

Marquell Bank

Leo Gutchewsky, 1st Vice President
Century 21 Accent-Hometlnd r

Peter Schwarz, 2nd Vice Pre ident

Hawk Lincoln Mercury

Helen Makina, Treasurer
Allegra Print & Lmaging

Irene Lovitt, Secretary

Bank Financial

Anne Marie Casey, Immediate Past President
Annie's, Ltd.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Brian Anderson (Hilton Oak Lawn)

Dr. Joseph Brannigan (Brannigan Chiropractic)

Peggy Burke (First American Bank)

Dr. Sandra Bury (Complete Vision Care)

Joann Buschbach (Buschbach In urance)

George Cachare (Southwest Physical Th rapy)

Karen Clark (Hope Children's Ho pital)

Carey Cranston (Fox College)

John CrivelJone (llHnoi Security ervice)
Dr. David Finkelstein (Oak Lawn Foot & Ankle)

Michael Gutchewsky (The Gootch Financial Group)
Rhonda Martin (Manor Care Healtbcare East)

Kevin Mathers (Bally Total Fitness)

Noreen Mikols (Fifth Third Bank)

Gene Mondello (Gena's Decorating)

Ginger Morgan (Thompson & Kuenster F.H.)

Linda Olsen (Oak Lawn Public Library)
Tom Orlowski (Men's Wearhouse)

Susan Peppa (Bridgeview Health are)

Laura Roman (Archer Bank)
Jerry Spearman (Standard Bank & Trust)

Patricia Stasik (Oak Lawn Park District)

Dan Walsh (Hallb rg Insurance)

Ted Young (Circle Creations)
ADVI ORY BOARD

Brian Anderson (Hilton Oak Lawn)

Milton Andersen (Andersen Builders)

Chri Augle (Christopher John Designs)

Jim Buschbach (Buschbach Insurance)

Joann Buschbach (Buschbach Insurance)

LeRoy Corradino (Founders Bank)

Chuck Dinolro (Century 21 Pro-Team)
Tom Gavin III (Southwest Me enger Press)

Barbara Gliege (Kozlarek & Assoc. Realtors)

David C. Kobak (Blake-Lamb Funeral Home)

Robert Kuenster (Thomp on & Kuenster F.H.)

Doris Marks (park Lawn Assoc.)

I.aura Shallow (Fifth Third Bank)
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VILLAGE UI)OAn:

Library Hours
The Oak Lawn Public Library will be closed on Sun
days during the summer months. Sunday hours will
resume in mid-September.

2005 Summer Reading Program:
"Superheroes - Powered by Books"
Up, up and READ! Oak Lawn residents and students
in preschool through eighth grade, teens and adults
are invited to join the 2005 summer reading program
al the Oak Lawn Public Library, 5300 W. 95th Street
for eight weeks of reading, programs and prizes. Reg
istration begins Monday, June 6. This year's theme is
"Superheroes - Powered by Books." For more infor
mation, call 708-422-4990, or visit the library's web
site (www.lib.oak-Iawn.il.us ).

June 2

June 14

June 14

June 18

June 26

June 29

Calendar of Events
Chamber Night with Windy City
ThunderBolts. Game begins .\1

7:05 p.m. Hawkinson Field
(14011 S. Kealon Ave., Creslwood)

Chamber Directors' Meeting

11:00 a.m.
Hilton Oak Lawn

Monthly Chamber Luncheon
Hilton Oak. Lawn

11 :30 a.m. Social Hour
12:00 a.m. Luncheon

Parks Foundations' Annual Pig
Roast, 5:30 p.m. al Stony Creek
Golf Course

Summer Concert Series
7:00 p.m.
"Wool" and "The Katie Sullivan Band"
on the Village Green

Farmers' Market Opens
7:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
Village Hall parking 101

Farmers' Market

The Fanners' Market will be held every Wednes·
day beginning June 29 through Oclober 12 in Ihe
parking lot behind the Village Hall, located at 9446
S. Raymond Ave. Opening day will feature the
Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce providing donuts
and coffee to visitors.

Vehicle Stickers

Village vehicle stickers will go on sale June 1. All
vehicles registered in Oak Lawn are required to dis·
playa Slicker. The final day to purchase a 2005·
2006 Slicker without paying a penalty fee is August
15.

Summer COllcerts

Summer concerts again will be held on the Village
Green. A schedule of performer includes Dyed in
the Wool and Ihe Katie Sullivan Band on June 26;
Bopology on July 17; and The Chauffeurs on Au
gust 14. All concerts begin <It 7 p.m.

Holiday Hours
The Village and Chamber will be closed Monday,
July 4 in observance of Independence Day.

Bonanza Rame Winners

Congratulations 10 Ihe following winners of our
May Bonanza Raffle Drawing!

$100 Geraldine Burek-South Division C.U.

$50 Mark KJeeman

$25 Bob Grilec-Evergreen Door & Window

$25 Geraldine Burek- South Division C.U.
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Welcome new members!

Gooddeal.net
John Dorgan

3925 West 95th Street

(708) 422-7007

Phil's Pizza
Phylli Wegner

8932 South Ridgeland A venue

(708) 599-9633

The Nelworker

MEMBER NEWS

Committee Updates

Luncheon
We will welcome newly-elected Village Clerk, Jane
Quinlan as our special guest at the June luncheon at
the Hilton Oak Lawn. Be sure to call the Chamber
office to reserve your spot!

Softball
Last chance to ign up for tbe Chamber softbalJ
team! Games will begin in July. Call the Chamber if
you're interested in playing.

21st Century Chiropractic Family Wellness, S.C.
Dr. Gerald Helwig, Sheryl Edl

4907 W. 95th Street

(708) 422-3300

Networking Breakfast Club
Several Chamber member have expressed interested
in starting a networking group to meet periodically
over breakfast to discu s bu ine and share leads. If
you are interested in joining a group, please contact
the Chamber office. Groups will begin meeting in the
corning weeks at a local restaurant.

GRAND OPENlNGS

The Chamber is pleased to welcome two new bu ines e to Oak Lawn and the Chamber. A Scrapbooker's
Legacy and 21st Century Chiropractic Wellness, S.c. celebrated Grand Openings in May. Congratulations
and best wi bes to tbe e two new ventures!

Representatives from the Village and Chamber
gather with Cindy and Jeff Phillips, owners of A

Scrapbooker s Legacy, for the Grand Opening Rib
bon-Cutting Ceremony on May 7th.

Dr. Gerald Helwig of 21 st Century Chiropractic
Family Wellness, S.c. and members of his office

staff gather with representatives of the Chamber at
the business's May 12th Open Hou e.
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GOLF CLASSIC RESERVATION FORM

~
MORNINCSIDE CROUP

DE ItO",..,ll(T ".ItTNltS l-Ie
MIDAIVERICA

WEDNESDAY, JULY 13, 2005

OAK LAWN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

~Olr (l~55~(

Check in I I :00 a.m. • lunch I I: 30 a.l11.
SHOTGUN START /2:30 p.m. • MINIATURE GOLF 4:00 p.m.

Open Bar 5:30-8:30 p.m. • Dinner 6:30 p.m.
Oak Lawn Park District Stony Creek Golf Complex

RESERVATIONS lake.ll on a firsl,coll1e. prsl-serued basis.
All pll!lll1etlls nll~sl be received ill full tlO laler Ih,m July /, .2005 10 secure your resemation

~======================::::IJ'IjIJll.lj[lll'liUlBI'IIlIr" - - - - - --

Sponsored b~ the
MID-AMERICA DEVELOPMENT

PARTNERS &
MORNINGSIDE GROUP

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
'0 $150 Hole Sponsor or 2@ $250

$250 Beverage Sponsor
o $400 Dinner Sponsor
o $300 lunch Sponsor

$600 Cart Sponsor
o $ 300 Putting Contest Sponsor

o
o
o
o

RESERVATIONS
$60 GOLF ONLY (/8 hies)

$45 DINNER ONLY
$ 100 GOLF f, DINNER
$15 MINIATURE GOLF
$60 MINI GOLF f, DINNER

Business Name Contact Name _

$ TOTAL ENCLOSED (Advance payment required to rese/ve your reservation)

Make check payable to the Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce 5314 West 95th Street, Oak Lawn, IL 60453
PlfAS PRINT

2. _

fOR OfFICE USE ONLY

l. _

Phone ----.! Fax ----.! _

FOURSOME NAMES

Address _

City Zip _

3. _ 4. _

Any questions. please contact the Chamber office 708/424-8300 • Fax 708/ 229-2236L _



Color copies 254 ea. (100 Min.) Chamber Members Only
Ler us handle your

fHJJd mailing lind
5eehow~lt

clInbeJ

www.evergreenwindow.com

COMPLETE DESIGNING
SERVICES

PRINTING OF LETTERHEAD,
ENVELOPES, BROCHURES,
INvrrATIONS. POSTCARDS.
ETC.

• MAIL FULFILLMENT

•

SPECIALIZING IN:

•Windows •Awnings •Steel Entry Doors
•Storm Doors •Patio Doors

•Security Doors •Siding •Gutters

PERSONALIZATION

SOLUTIONS. STRATEGIES •
AND CONSULTATION FOR
YOUR DIRECT MAIL
PROJECTS

PUZZLED WITH DIRECT MAIL?
RESCIGNO'S HAS THE SOLUTIONS!

• CREATIVE LETTER
WRITING

•

•

Visit Our
Showroom at: Call us now for your FREE ESTIMATE!
3800 W. 95th St, 708.423.1720
Evergreen Pk.

Oak Low: 708·425-0600
Palal: 708·448·2683

llinsdale: 630·512·0640
(J/l1a90: 773·471-1330

www.chicogolondheotingandac.com

liI ::E

EPA Certified, Bonded & In.urOO

• Color Copies
.B&W Copies

• Booklets
• Folders
• Labels

email: dxdprinting@aol.com

Phone: 708-425-2080
Fax: 708-425-2206

9737 Southwest Hwy.
Oak Lawn, IL 60453

CkiwgoltuuL
HEATING &AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

"KEEPING CHICAGOLAND COMfORTABLf SIMa 1948"

Bob & Skip Landwehr
Family Owned & Operated

Visit The Area's Largest Showroom Todayl

4505 S.W. Highway
Oak lawn, Il

• Letterheads
• Envelopes
• Brochures
• Flyers
• Business Cards

Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce Members

Do yOll or someone you know need some improvements in your
home or business appearance! GENO'S DECORATING, INC.
can help your house or building look just the way you want.
Take advantage of the season and take care of the improvements
that are needed or just wanted to give you that ·professional"

touch. Please call Gene MondeJlo or Ninae Mondello ar
(708)423-6961 for any assistance you may need.

Geno's Decorating

5435 West 110tb Street. Unit 3A
Oak Lawn, 1160453

Phone (708)423-6961 or Fax (708)423·7088

Check out our Web Sile

www.genosdecorating.com...

Great lakes
BANI( Of CHOICE

708·50H)400 • www.bankolthOlu.tom
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Sixth Annual Employee and Volunteer Appreciation Luncheon Recap

On Wednesday, April 27, 93 employees and volunteer from area businesse gathered for a delightful afternoon of mu
sic and revelry following the theme of "It's a Spring Thing". Thanks to the creative eye and ingenuity of Pat ta ik,
the banquet room wa transformed into a garden paradise, complete with white-picket fences, tree, colorful flowers, a
decorated arbor and a park bench. Upon entering the room, luncheon participants were escorted aero s a wooded
bridge generously on loan from Mike Gutchew kyo At the tables, attendee were presented with giveaway items pro
vided by local businesses and packaged quaintly in colorful "goody pot" that were donated and decorated by Com
plete Vision Care. As participant enjoyed lunch, local resident Grace Girdwain played beautiful music on the grand
piano. Twenty-two door prizes were awarded through a drawing conducted by Dori Marks. Afterward, the Richards
High School Choir delighted everyone by performing an upbeat variety of show tunes, led by their choir director Kath
leen Madden. To top off the day, everyone received a lovely long- tern, red rose donated by Vondrak Publishing.

It was an e pecially wonderful event due to the time effort and energy afforded by the dynamic Appreciation Day
Luncheon Committee and Chamber staff. Be ide the contributions named above, others were involved in making this
year's luncheon a success. The event was expertly publicized far and wide by Nicole Walsh. Menu arrangements and
other details were handled ably and graciou ly by Ginger Morgan. This year, Jerry Spearman led the way with acquir
ing many of the wonderful door prize and giveaway donations. Assistance throughout the event was handled most
capably by Irene Lovitt. Taking reservation, coUecting prizes, coordinating the sign in and other important details
were handled by Jennifer Busk, and new Chamber employee Deanne Adasiak got her feet wet by helping out at the
check-in table.

The Appreciation Day Luncheon Committee

(Top row, I·r) Nicole Walsh, Oak Lawn Park District; Pal
Stasik, Oak Lawn Park Di trict; Jerry Speannan, Standard
Bank & Tru t; Mike Gutchewsky, The Gootch Financial

Group; Doris Marks, Park Lawn A ociation
(Bottom row, lor) Linda Olsen, Oak Lawn Public

Library; Ginger Morgan, Thompson & Kllenster FuneraJ
Home; Irene Lovitt, Bank Financial

Special thanks go out to all of the employers who participated in this event and to the Hilton Oak Lawn for their ex
ceptional ervic and gvaciolls hospitality.

We'd al a like to recognize the following bu ine se
that donated door prize andlor raffle items:

• Allegra Print & Imaging
• Annie' Ltd.
• Bally Total Fitness

• Bartk Finartcial

• Bean Bag Games Unlimited Inc.

• Cell-Air Communications
• Cellular Connection
• Fox's Restaurant

• Freshline Food

• Hilton Oak Lawn

• Lover's Lane
• MiJex Tune Up & Brake Center

• Oak Lawn Park District

• Oak Lawn PubJic Library
• Panera Bread
• Park Lawn As ociation

• Progressive Financial Planning

• Scis orhand
• Standard Bank and Trust Co.

• Top Notch Beefburgers

• Windy City TbunderBolts
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President's Message

by Jack Baker

A no one wants to spend time indoors reading, I'll keep this month' letter short. I
know that all of you are planning your Fourth of July activities, packing for vaca
tion or working on your golf game in anticipation of the upcoming Chamber Golf
Classic.

The Golf Clas ic i taking hape and Mike and Leo Gutchewsky have put together
a great event. The Classic is not only a way to reward your employees for their con
tribution to the succe s of your business, but also a great way to entertain current or
prospective clients/customer. As a fanner caddie, I have seen many business deals
made and strengthened on the golf course. If you don t golf, come on out for minia
ture golf and dinner. Show your L1pport of the Chamber and network with your fel
low member.

At the last general meeting, I roUed out the L.E.A.P. (Local Economic Awareness
Program). I have per onaHy met with the Village, Library, Park District, Worth
Township and each of the public chools in Oak Lawn. Everyone of them bas
vowed to make a greater effort to shop locally when soliciting bids on jobs and pur
chasing items. The Oak Lawn Chamber office will be setting lip an email database
of our members who wish to be a part of L.E.A.P. When a bid goes out to a news
paper, it also now will go to the Chamber office. The Chamber office will then send
it out to members in L.E.A.P. who may be intere ted in bidding. If you would like
to know more about L.E.A.P. or would like to join, plea e fill out the fonn that ha
been included in this mailing. We've already seen progress in this area. Although
we cannot confirm, we believe at least two bu inesses have received business re
cently through this new program.

We are still looking for a few member for the Softball team. As this is a co-ed
team, we really could u e a few more ladies. If you don't want to play, maybe one
of your employees would like participate. At the very least, please come out and
cheer on your fellow members. After the games, we will be heading up to B.J.
McMahon's for some refreshments and socializing. Details of the time and place
for the ganles are in ide.

Thanks for being a member of the Chamber. Please come out and show your sup
port. We would love to see ALL of you! And, from my family and the Officers and
Board members, we wish you a happy and safe Fourth of July. The Village and
Park District will be putting on their fireworks annual show at Richards High
School on the Fourth at dusk. II is always a great show.

KEEP SHOPPING OAK LAWN!!!
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Executive Director's Report

by Jennifer Busk

After months of planning, the Golf Classic i finally upon us.
I'm particularly excited as thi will be my fir t outing. I wish I
could proclaim my elf a regular Tiger Woods on the course.
However, I'm more comfortable handling a registration table
than a golf club. I'm looking forward to seeing many of you
enjoy a nice round of golf (or mini golf!) followed by an eve
ning of cocktail, dinner, karaoke (yes, karaoke!) and our raffle
drawing. We've got some great prizes. A pecial thank to all
those that provided raffle donations.

Thanks to the Windy City ThunderBolts for ho ting the Oak
Lawn Chamber Night on Thur day, June 2. The rainy weather
wa no match for the crowds who turned out to support the
event. And, after a few rain shower ,the kies cleared and the
player took the field at 8 p.m. to take on the Mid Missouri
Mavericks. We hope to ho t another Chamber Night soon.

For those of you that mis ed the June luncheon, Jack Baker in
troduced L.E.A.P. - a new program to a i t Chamber member
in securing work for 10caJ projects. If you'd like more informa
tion on this program please contact the Chamber office. We've
already received a number of proposals from various groups
and organizations.

We kicked off another successful opening day at the Oak Lawn
Farmers' Market. The market opened June 29 and will nm
every Wednesday through October 12, from 7:00 a.m. to 2:00
p.m. Thanks to Huck Finn Donuts and Panera Bread for donat
ing the delicious coffee and breakfast items that greeted early
morning shoppers.

Finally, a big welcome to our new intern Nancy Mott! She
joined our team in mid-June and will be helping in the office
over the next several weeks while she is receiving her Certifi
cate in MeetinglEvent Planning from Moraine Valley. She's
excited to get some hands-on event planning experience assist
ing with the Golf Classic.

Thanks for your continued support of the Chamber. Enjoy the
July sun hine!

The Networker

200S OFFICER

.Iack Baker, President
Marquelle Bank

Leo Gutchewsky, 1st Vice Pre ident
Century 21 Accem-Homefinders

Peter chwarz, 2nd Vice President
Hawk Lincoln Mercury

Helen Makina, Treasurer
Allegra Print & Imaging

Irene Lovitt Secretary
Bank Financial

Anne Marie Casey, Immediate Past President
Annie's, Ltd.

BOARD OF DffiECTORS

Brian Anderson (Hjlton Oak Lawn)

Dr. Joseph Brannigan (Brannigan Chiropractic)

Peggy Burke (First American Bank)

Dr. Sandra Bury (Complete Vision Care)
Joann Buschbach (Buschbacb In urance)

George Cachar . (Southwest Physical Therapy)

Karen Clark (Hope Children's Hospital)

Carey Cran ton (Fox College)

Jolm Crivellone (Ulinoi Security Services)

Dr. David Finkelstein (Oak Lawn Foot & Ankle)
Michael Gutchewsky (The Gootch Financial Group)

Rhonda MarUn (Manor are H altbcaee I)

Kevin Mathers (Bally Total Fitness)

Noreen Mikols (Fifth Third Bank)

Gene Mondello (Geno's Decorating)
Ginger Morgan (Thomp on & Kuenster F.H.)

Linda Olsen (Oak Lawn Public Library)
Tom Orlowski (Men's Wearhouse)

Susan Peppa (Bridgeview Health Care)

Laura Roman (Archer Bank)

Jerry Spearman (Standard Bank & Trust)

Patricia Stasik (Oak Lawn Park Di trict)

Dan Walsh (Hallberg In urance)

Ted Young (Circle Creations)

ADVISORY BOARD

Brian Ander on (Hilton Oak Lawn)

Milton Andersen (Ander en Builders)

Chris Augle (Chri topher John Designs)

Jim Buschbach (Buschbach In urance)

Joann Buschbach (Buschbach lnsurance)

LeRoy Corradino (Founder Bank)

Chuck Dinolfo (Century 21 Pro-Team)
Tom Gavin m (Southwest Messenger Press)

Barbara Gliege (Kozlarek & Assoc. Realtors)

David C. Kobak (Blake-Lamb Funeral Home)
Robert Kuenster (Thompson & Kuenster F.R.)

Dori Marks (Park Lawn Assoc.)

Laura Shallow (Fifth Third Bank)
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LIBRARY NEWS

Library Hours July 6
The Oak Lawn Public Library will be closed on Sun-
days during the summer months. Sunday hours will
resume in mid-September.

July 6

Page 3

Calendar of Events
Before Business Hours

U.S. CeJIular (7464 S. Cicero)

8:00 a.m.-1O:00 a.m.

Farmers Market 7:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

Southland Chamber News

The Chicago Southland Chamber of Commerce will
ho t an Executive Network Lunch

Assistance for Job Hunters

Oak Lawn Public Library cardholders can now access
vocational guidance from the In titute of Career Re
search online via our website (www.lib.oak
lawn.il.us). This resource provide detailed informa
tion about career and scholarship opportunities. For
additional information, call Adult Reference Services
(708) 422-4990.

VILLAGE UPDATE

Farmers'Market

The Farmers' Market will run every Wednesday
(until October 12) from 7:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. in the
parking lot behind the Village Hall located at 9446
S. Raymond Ave.

Vehicle Stickers

All vehicles regi tered in Oak Lawn are required to
di playa ticker. The fmal day to purchase a 2005
2006 sticker without paying a penalty fee i Augu t
15.

Summer Concerts

The next summer concert will be held on the Village
Green on Sunday, July 17. Bopology will perform
at 7:00 p.m.

July 12

July 13

July 13

July 20

July 2L

July 27

July 27

July 28

Grand Opening Ribbon-Cutting
4:00 p.m.
Standard Bank & Tru t
4700 W. III th Street

Farmers Market 7:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

Annual Golf Outing

Stony Creek Golf Course

Farmer Market 7:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

Chamber Softball game again t the
Oak Lawn Park District
6:00 p.m., Centennial Field

Farmer Market 7:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

Health & Wellness Committee Mtg.
8:00 a.m., Chamber office

Chamber Softball game against the
Oak Lawn Police Department
6:00 p.m., Centennial Field

Thursday, July 7
11 :30 a.m.-l :00 p.m.

Hilton Oak Lawn
$35.00 per per on

Holiday Hours

The Village and Chamber will be closed Monday,
July 4 in observance of Independence Day.

Don't forget your business card ! Participant will
have 2 minutes to discuss their products and services
at their table then rotate to 2 more tables. Only two
Network Luncheons remaining this year!
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Welcome new members!

Riteway Masonry, Inc.

Kathryn Below

5451 West 1l0th St.

(708) 422-4545

Washington Mutual
Chri Solomon

10545 South Cicero Ave.

(708) 423-1468

Smjth Kruse & Nicolau

Michael R. Davies

162 North Franklin

Chicago

(312) 634-0734

The Nctworkcr

MEMBER NEWS

Committee Updates

Softball
You still can sign up for the Chamber oftball team!
Our fir t game will be held at 6:00 p.m. on July 21 at
Centennial Park. We'll play the Oak Lawn Park Dis
trict.

Luncheon
Our next member luncheon will be Tue day, August
9 at the Hilton Oak Lawn. A repre entative from the
Cook County State's Attorney Office will speak
about the new Bad Check Restitution Program. This
program is available at no cost to taxpayer and busi
ne ses.

Health & Wellness
The Health & Wellness committee will hold its next
meeting on Tuesday, June 28th at 8:00 a.m. at the
Chamber office.

Bonanza Raffie Winners

Congratulations to the following winner of our
June Bonanza Raffle Drawing!

$100 Jackie Truty-Art Clay World

$50 Jim Briscoe-Oak Lawn Community H.S.

$25 Su an Kelly-Hallberg Insurance Agency

$25 LeRoy Corradino-Founders Bank

Save the Date!

Business Before Hours

U.S. CeUular
7464 S. Cicero Ave.

8:00 a.m.-IO:OO a.m.

Grand Opening-Ribbon Cutting Ceremony
4700 W. lllth Street

4:00 p.m.

Jack Baker, Chamber President, po es........__> with new members Kathryn Below (left)
. of Riteway Masonry and Phyllis Wegner

(right) of Phil's Pizza.
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2005 GOLF CLA SIc-LAST CHANCE TO REGISTER!

WEDNESDAY, JULY 13,2005

OAK LAWN PARK DISTRICT STONY CREEK GOLF COURSE

CHECK IN 11 :00 A.M. * LUNCH 11 :30 A.M.

SHOTGUN START 12:30 P.M. * MlNI GOLF 4:00 PM

OPEN BAR 5:30-8:30 P.M. * DINNER 6:30 PM

GOLF ONLY (18 HOLES) $60

DINNER ONLY $45

GOLF & DINNER $100

MINIATURE G LF $15

M1Nl GOL & DINNER $60

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES STILL AVAILABLE!

For more information, or to register, please contact the Chamber office at 708-424-8300.

Chamber Member Earns Membership in Million
Dollar Round Table

Congratulation to Chamber member Tom Cusack of
Cu ack Insurance. Outstanding product knowledge
and client ervice have enabled Tom to earn member
ship in the prestigious Million Dollar Round Table
(MDRT). Cu ack i a 3-year MDRT member.

Achieving member hip in MDRT is a di tinguishing
career mile tone, attained only by those who have
demon trated exceptional professional knowledge,
expertise and client service. The Round Table s
membership repre ents the top life insurance and fi
nancial service professionals worldwide.

MDRT, The Premier Association of Financial Profes
sionals, is an international, independent association of
more than 29,000, or less than 1 percent, of the
world's best life insurance and financial services pro
fe sionals. Regarded as busine s and community
leaders, membership in MDRT is recognized interna
tionally as the tandard of sales excellence in the life
insurance and financial ervices business.

Hilton Oak Lawn to Host Summer Wedding Faire
and Fashion Show

The Hilton Oak Lawn will host a Summer Wedding
Faire and Fashion Show on Wednesday, July 6. Door
open at 5:30 p.m. The Fashion Show begins at 8:00
p.m.

Eva's Bridals of Oak Lawn, featuring fashion by De
metrios, and Black Tie Formalwear of Oak Lawn and
Orland Park will be howing their latest bridal attire.

Pro pective bride are invited to come early and visit
with the more than SO exhibitors on hand to help plan
the perfect wedding. Register for door plizes and en
joy cheese and champagne when you take a tour of the
hotel suites and Tower Room. Every bride that tours ,
the suite receives a chance to win an overnight in our
Jacuzzi Suite. Special discounts are available to how
attendees; book a Honeymoon Package the evening of
the Bridal Show and receive a 20 percent djscount.
Sample wedding cakes created by the Hilton's pastry
chef, Noel Santos.

Door prize will be raffled off following the Show.
Winners must be present (0 win. Admi sion is $5.00.
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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
LUNCHEON

Save the date ...

August Luncheon
Tuesday, August 9,2005

Hilton Oak Lawn
11 :30 a.m. Social Hour
12:00 p.m. Luncheon

Farmers Market Donation

Many thanks to Huck Finn for donating
the delicious donuts and to Panera Bread
for their donation of sweet rolls and coffee
for the opening day of the Farmers' Mar
ket on June 29th. We appreciate your sup
port of the Chamber!
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oo<;n,,><, 000 <)W"<r> of property locoted in O.k
Lawn. Stop by tile Cire"I,,;.;., Do,. for more de'oil,
Of 0.11 703-42,-4990,

Uon"nm R.m. lV;n"""

Coogmtol"ioo, to tile followi"g win.." of ""f Au.
~"Bon""" R,m, Dnl~'ing!

SIOO Skcilol'lju,

SSO Tom Tru<y-An Cloy World

S25 T<rcel.. Oomez-En'<rprisc Cor Roo'ol

S25 I... FeUnef_r'yDoy lAoo,

Scplemb<r 13

Scpt<mller 13

Scp'ember 14

S<pl<"'''''' I ~

Sept.mber 16

Soptoml><r21

S'p'omber ,8

Dire"",,' Meeting
HiitOll 0,", wwn

II:OO •. m.

(boml"" Memb<f Luneheorl

Hil,,,,, 00, Lown

12000 p.m.

F""""",' Moli;<t
7:00 •.m.-2:00 p.m,

Softb,lI g'"'"

0."""", \'. Pork Di'IIi<.1
6:00 p.m. Contenni.1 r,li;

La<J doy to ,obml' ><I r", 2006
Direclory & Planner!

Forme,,' ),lark"
7:00 .,m,~2,00r,m.

Forme,,' Mork<t

H)) "n1,-2:00 p,m.



I\IE~II\Fn NF\\'S

().,r n,,,' memOrr luochcoo wHI '" Tue>day. So!"e",_
"'L' 13 at ttle Itllton Val: LlWIl. Tom Weber ofF,..,_
0001 Spc'kcr, w;1I offer' hrjef «minor co, Me"",,)'
T';,in;"~. Re<lJ 00 '0 fi",1 (KJ' ,"""".

A ,;mplc ,I;p of 'ile m;nd con n"ul, ;n 'hoo=d, of
00l1"" ;n "'-'1 "'Ie.' or md;l>il,'y, YOIJ' prof~,ion
demand, ,Il"t }"'l' """,mher 0 ~'C,lth "f k"",,·I·
cJgc, Build)'OUr Nmpc,lth'c >d""""~ by lco,,'i"~

how to "ain yoor ,nc,,,,,,y

Find 0"' ho~' to rcrn<ml>cr

111;00;< [h.·I",,'''''''1 of 1!"'P~'Y"""1S'""rily
Clyde K,df.,ld
(706145~-D500

New Health \\',11"".'" C."'cr
Dr. Jo< ht'pcr

0(8) 444-n,5

W..,fi,ld Chk.~o Rid~e ,lloli
l.i",I",)' ~I"""
(7l"l14\'9·0l>lU

Aw;"J, w;11 Ix p"'",'''d Juri"g lh, EOCSS "nn"al
B""",,, Award, L"ncheon 0" WoJ",,><Iay. Oc'ober
2b at S;lver Lokc Coontry C1"b, L"",1t begi"' '"
II :.'10 '.In.•nJ ,tle N<J i, $35 per per.<oo. 1'1<.",
N"">C' ,I", (bomh<, off,,,,, f", "\Of, i"roo"",iOl1,

T"" hooonu< L\cvdopIOCnt Cooocil for ,he Soo'h·
"'cst Su~ur~, iHlCSS I " ","id"n~ oon"n",ion, fco
,he [,~Io~,n! "''''~,.

Bu"ne» AJ"OI:.'e of 'i>< Yo"
• Go,wnm<:n, Con'r.>c'CO- of 'oc Year
• EI1'repr,",,"rof'he Year

S"",l1 ~",i"e<, P,,,... or IOC y,,~

TraJnlfl~ hed"'oce A",",J

Sdf'rlOmin,'ion, "" wckom<J .nJ iodi"idu_
,I","""oc,,,' ,''''' I>< nomio,,"d for multiple ,,,e.,,.
ne" hi" "'"l' ~;" ,)Oly QQ< ,"""J. N",,,io,,ioo,
f",on, "" ,,·.;1""1, .. Loc (h,m!:><' off"".

• ;->"""" •..,,,j f,,,<,
• To-do I,,,,

• :\umhe"

• An,~'C" '" obj«1,ons

• Oat". th"", '" :.ppo<n"""n"
• Inform,.,,," fr<>m 000" and mcct;n~,

• I'"","'""om "'i'l>ooI 1\01"

$,,01><,/1

~
1k Cb.mhcr>oftb,11 f,,,,<:<1 ,IlITe dev_

// .""'ing defe,,"' I"" moo'". The fl,,'
. to 'oc 0>1; Low" l'ar1: Di""ic' wi'h,

,",''''' of 14-6. The foJlo""I"~ wed, lb<:
,.,,01 I"'" w 'Il< Poli«: D"I,,~tm<:nt with. "'00: of 6·
5, ooly to he 'opp<d bY" 22-10 I"" '0 ,he I'olic<: 00
Au~"" 18, Th""k> '0 eVCT}QOC woo mme "'" to '"F
po<! '" >lid plco>cjo;n", on SeF'en""r 15 wocn we
pI'Y tl>< 1'". DI"ric'.

Ol;,mocrV>, Police Dcfl'.~
'------------'

Tom \\',I><r i, ,n.w"rd_w;n",ng "I", I<ade' ~'I"
,""W, wi"" i' ,,,1:,.. '" ",,'C<:<I. o.'Cr 'I>c coo"", of
hh C''''', he ":>< deli"ered m<>r< 'h.ln :!HOJ "de,
"",,,,n';.i,,,,,. r.t<"" "'il> ,hi, cn'<T1"ini"~"oJ infor
m",i,'o IU11<1>ooo - e.1I ,I>< (h,ml>cr omee 'OOay '0

"',"'" }'oor 'pol'



",r-""""...""", ...,--" ,...,.",..".,,,,

-,~"'~,,"""-""',-.0___
......OOMOOO«.....'",.

C!Ueagnfuud
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,"il "" ....., ""'" so.-- lodorI
4505 5.W. H;ghwey

Oc~ lCWfl, Il
,.. ,,_ .......-

PUZZLED WITH DIRECT MAIL?
RESCIGNO'S HilS THE SOLUTIONS!

• =""""",......",.. •,...,"""""-..~,~

""'"-"'~,
-~

I'hono' 7"''''25.lOOO
F,,,,, ",""'5·2200

• COO< C<::<>o>
• ><tW e-.
,-~.f_","-

708.423.1720

.c_"..-.-._.eoro.

\'isiI OIlr
SIlnl'OOO1 .t: C~ II 1ft u)..rFItH F.llU!AT[!
3800 W. 95th St.,
EI'crgreen Pk.

''''''''' '" "._.~ ,~ ,- -',.,.., .'\'~'.'"" :."..,
'''M'' I",""", ~,.,,~~ ""'0'S 'J>:<;URATINO, Ix.
""","' ~•• "'- 00 ~.~"'" WI ... ,I~." """ .~.
M. ""'"~""" '" ,..~_ ",oJ ,,,", m. '" ,......."""'",
,k., ", .......J ~ "'" .,,,,,.J '0 "'C"~ ,,_ .,.""'.......,.
,~.... """, ". ("~,~ M",,~""' ~ ~"_ "'_~ ~
11Oll~1J.696L ...._'~'~m.~~ •.., """""

Gonoo', J"I.<"""io,
,,,,,,.~, ",," s._. U"'"...

0.> ....~. Ie"",,,

Ph"", (;OOH1J-b%1 '" fax (700l4!J.l~

""". __ w....



2005
Village of Oak laWn

ITaIT Q,L1 f1i.c GrtcIL
Friday, Sept. 9, 6:00 p.m. - II :00 p.m.

Saturday, Sept. 10, 11:00 a.m. -11:00 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 11, 11 :00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

FOOD, GAMES AND ENTERTAINMENT
Arts and Craft Show Saturday and Sunday, 11 a.m.-7 p.m.

BEER GARDEN ENTERTAINMENT
Dennis Stella Experience * 5 Guys Named MOl!'" Hurricane Gumbo'" The

Crabs'" A Week Back'" Network" Guitar Red'" Giggle Water'" Bernie Glim
& Country Roads

MAIN STAGE PERFORMERS
New Colony Six'" OLHS Marching Band'" Trinity Irish Dancers" Brit Beat ...

Infinity * Kids Hour'" Military Jazz Band

Food provided by B&B Popcom, Chicago Classics, Brother Rice Dad's
Cll/b. Maxwell Slreel De/igh/. Palermo's. New China &press. Zorba's,

O'Brien sand more.'

Free Admission - Free Parking



OAK LAWN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

2006 MEMBERSHIP DIRECTORY/PLANNER

Show your support ror the Ch~mbcr by purchasing an ad in
the 2006 Membership Directury and Planner.

SIZE
% P.~uslness Car.d (3"1[ Z"}l;J"';' • '~

)Ii Page (3~x 4 W"')

)It Page (6~x 4 WI
Full Page (6R x 9")

Inside Front or Back Cover (6"" 9")
Outside Back CO\l{!, (6-1[ 9")

(Coupon <><10 ..I~ are ~me)

PRICE
$110,m
"""SO
"SO
5550

AD COPY AND PAYMENT DUE FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 2005

Ad Sppoillo'llon,;

Ad' mUll be submitted as PDF, Quark 6.5 m. or cam.r,-r,"oy IfI ONLY

No photoeop'''' ••eepled'

Mlcrc.olt Publish.. rileo.!'.£! ace,p1'O.

!luIIM.. c..... welcome (no Ink mark! or fllpl"l)

~.01~' _

"'"""'...._---------------
-~------''''',----,,~'-

,._------- ....._-----
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CIIMI8I::K OfCO:'>IMI::KCE
LUNCIIEON

October Lunthl'On
Tut$d:ly. Onober II.~

Hihoo Oak LalO'n

11 ,30 a.m. Social Hour

12:0J p.nt. Lunchoon

NO"cmber Lunchwn
TuCS<Jay. November 8. 2005

l)o"bIClrcc HOld AI<ir
11:30 a.m. Soc;alllOtlr

IHXl p.m. Luncll"""



ClI,\.\lIlEII. OF
CO~h\mRCE

The Networker
I'r<,idon", ~I«..g'

by Ju'k Bak..

Tam loo,io£ al tl» "lend..-:and it i' telling me 'hOI ",rnme, i' ooIV 0"', llhio'
"""><000 'lOOJ,'~ 1,",'0' ,·omw".i"" "'i,1< 1101,,1>0, N"u" '" ,1>0 'I>ormoo""", i'
"ill p<",jng Olll ",odin~, in 'oc mid SO',. DOll', ~'I me wroof' T1<"-0 Iix' "'"m
"".1<1"". I ,b,', h.;;'o <0 we,,, "j,dOl when I '"'' (>Ill goIt,,,g. Aut I ",lly Ill;," 11>0
campfire' my f,mily ,hare< on roolor <v"nin~,. ,11 ",,,£~kJ "p loge'he, 00 ,oc
hencl\ '''''';''g ",,,,,h,,,.lInw,.

Sl'0"'i"~ of [I,. ",,,,,I,,r, un "'h"lf uf ,I", ofl""" ,,,<I Ooa<~ '''''''''''',,. O<J' "";,~,
ond pray"" go 001',-, ,r", ,'""i,m of Hum''''''' K"rino, M""y of Ol" bu,;n""" and
"-".1 or~,";".;o", '''' ,oordin;lIin~f"oon,i,;n~,ff"," or g.,"",ing il"'n' [or 'il<:
,'ieum,. If )'00 WOllid like '0 koow how )QY C:1Il help oul, t"" Ch.mo,,, offK'C "'"
'-n collecting information '00uI1"" m,"y group' who currently are Joi"~ 'uch
,o;ng,. A" 01,,,,1,,,,. w" '"'' Ji",u"in~ "".Y' "'. ",.y ."i" ';cti"" in ,I", upcom
ing moo'bs ""ocn Ih" ,",erod ,nd 'hird ""''''' of 'apport and '"ppli" are "q""",,d
rio,,,, "o",i",., to ''''p Iix' "",'im' in )'\1\" 1"")=.

w< "'" ",ci'ro 10 b< I'u";n~ oot tile 27" editior> of til< F,,,, S:>fery Coloong Iluol:.
Juhn Cri'diono and hi, ,m,11 ,onunilt« ha,e worko.! hard '0 p"t 'OIl""'" .""hor
gre" book fOf It-re ,,,iI<lreo of Q<>t L.wn. n-.e hod "'W, i' [~ 'hi' w;11 b<: ,he I""
y'" of 'il' hook. n-.e GREAT now, i, Iho IIx: I'ulico Deparlmenl and Fire Depart_
mem.•Iong wi'h ,t-re Chaml,., will Ix: putti"g oot • joi,,, book ",,,' year, TtIi, book
"'ill"" Oi£l:<r "nd ocnor '0'"' any prior p"blicatior> of i',

U~lUh"r

2005

11., "MI """'h,, "'" ocinf pul 01\ nex' y,,,', planner dire'lory. Pet" Sehw,,",,_ 110,
don< .oo'oc, f"ar joh ;" ~<"i"1 ,1", lOCl6 t>oul: ~onr: in pl<n'y uf limo fu, di>tribu_
'i"" 10 o"oryooc, hp«' '0 "" ),,"a in December. Tf)'OO Iu-. n'" adv"r1;s<'<J in
Ihi, book in Ihe I"", pie,,,, 'hin' '"""II il for","", )'Car. I,',,, i,fe", w.y '0 """h
00' '0)'00' fellow cham""r mem","'.,----,

Shop
Oak Lawn

First

AI oor nI'C0minf mem!,., la""""",,, "'. "'" bringing b..1: • "<ry p<J1'\,1,~ fo=t.
Wo will once 'gain hu'" 0\1[ round ,able ",,,ion>. At 'oi, luoclleoo. )'OIl "'ill he
",,,I,d,, " I"DIe ...ilh "'ocr ""'''w",. O",e ,tIe mee'i"g "'r1', o""h fI"""n will
h,vo .1 mitwlos '0 di"'n" 'Ileir bUlioc", Aft" Ih... Il>c", will bo 2 minu.., nf """n
di",u"ion " )'OOr t.olo. 0"", the rime i' "p. )'"" will b<: ",""iEnod '0 Motller table
wi'h ,hITe",,'" rnom""a, The 1'''''0'' will "" dOIle , ,ot,1 of Ihree limo<. gi"iog )'00

,"" opportllni'y '0 1.lt 10 "I' '0 20 people ;" ooe hou, ..,.,.. )QY' bu'i",,", 101", ,
Dod w'y to "",od 00' I"",r, BrinE plenty of bu,j""" c"d"

Sec yo" SOO11 'M KEEP SHOPPIr-:a OAK LAWN ""



£Jlccul;"~ Di ctor's Roporl

by J...;l lloosl

""'I ........ io. lM<yof....m.,b'...c-.__ w.
... < '._ .... JdiduI...b'" 2006 a....-a. DiJ<e.,
1OIy" PI-''' 1'.. pIaoaI"lqIOl\ lnd 1010>\..
,ta<-. .ni......__• ill arty Deco K_ 10

"...,. sm.......,.j iii> '-Ia: lOr IlltiI elil;,... .....,....
dfonl. Thlnh 10 _ Ul'litJei. Ilia w(lIDIIfd Iho CbutJer

"" f""'1'><'''J''' ad-

0., s.,.ori>;' Iun.h<on ...... on«<,,,n,nll ,n<! <nt,""rnin~.
'II.on'. ,., T, "" II '''''' •>jTrC'<'J,"" Sf'<"....<r, Tm,', <' f'<"" '" ,n
'" ,,,·IJ ..I .........~ u'"."'~ ~"' .II ...~, "." "'"n•• I",",
"'... ' oIIloI ~< b..>.I r.. Ilo>u>r" 1)...... , 1"" .. '",' 1"'" "l,oJ<J
..... .., rl,;........ II lID:lxuI .. "" 11.- • oil "" __, n<I

• '"" , Ii<MftIORS''P''Ib<G_
ff..... -.lp.. ..~__~'

TlwIlt, .. 6>1" ToW R-.. "'" ho""";" ....0. _ 01_
«>l'lt>ol1 ... "'IIJII" !5. rm prood '0"', IMI'I>< n...- rrv-=--
<I<d Oft ", f,,,, .... ...r"", "'"....... ,'b. fi"" '''" ,~' 19", 10
.... , '.,. ..... r,,,,, t.lDl< "-"""" oIIt P..... 00 "" 0.<

"''''''''--' A, dl"" .. fIN' r ........
..., ... r..f"" ru """'_... 1qIOl\ ..", ........

""~ .......t.l_..._ a-- Afot,_""
~.s<pw"« I!>- ...-p_' ...... IDoo,."'"lft
..~.II ••! "'_~c1'''''''''''__
• f ,..:Ic',.jJ,«-",,"dr}' ..~ ~ 'T-.'lOla<Lr
TMY. Lioda .\I><Iri _ Ibo ,1.fH -~J'"

Alc:llo<>I:o"Jlh<:I:llOcoaIu .._ .•Oal Communily

Hip S<hooI -""""'''.J i, jufl """"'" _. PIo2s<
,noke ...tro« ,.. ........, out ...J_, ... 01" " " ... S><.,-
do1. Octobc< 10 l><"n""'~ ~h ,ho pondoo I.."' 10 ..m.
ffO<l1 ~a ,"" R.Y""""'! A A"" fIl.... pol""';'" ,h< """'Y
'"10 tl<.l<o in 0_ t......n tb ill !'XI"""I, """",,, '"'' roc
,h< J""odt.

And """"'."""'~ ,DOle, ....."..'...M.rI:)"JIJ' ,olend.... l ....
1.....H.lit'" om.., will be hold 5.<"""1. J"""",, ~ 1II 'll< 11I~

lOll M 1;0.....

·lI,"VIS....................--....c , ..., ... _ .........

e-.,." -:',,:""~_-.."",----__r__......-----___e-.. _
_~IM.

"'lip fll' IIlIlFIT!""_..._'......"" .....
III'._-,-~,

....., ..... '''"-'A-;.,.. ....,
.....__ IC_'-"""C...
) .'_.,...._'

r-.c.-...,........... "',""" ,.....,.
':-'00<1- _nuo..'"...,u.

c..,. r-.f<.C.',,"'

-~-_......"'·_-.........._·-1- -....... ..-..-e-_.__
""" .........'_T _--,_ ~

Go.- _","",-, ""'"'_'-_'-._.JI.)
..---. .....-......
,--.-.,-.::~:___..._e-

,--~--.. a'_'---'-'"--_......_-
'''T_lCIod<'-

'ID1!!IIr ·!H'P___""'<-:J
__(__1

"""'--~-...._--_5""_'__1
.....(-I-~I

ClIo<' _ ,e" ,." P".T_I
T... c."'--'l"' _"-l........ .......1·..-·_-.._......C.·_I_....-__l
_ •..-.-a_.Jt)_................~

....._1II....-_



Far",a, Mark"
The F"rm<"" M,rl:", will ck= fu, ,he w"""" on
W,dn<sd.y. Octol><r 12. Th" h"",, "'" HlJ '.on '0
2,OOp,m,

ViI/"x' B",,~IMWI"~,
Me<'i"~' "... '-Chod"I,,1 for T"e<Joy, Ocwoc, II und
j lI<.ld,y, OcloOCr :!~, rC'I"',,,vcly. ~h m,,",n~,

be~jl\ at 7:30 p.m in toc Villog' Iloard Roo",

Lc4 &,~,

I.<"fh'!l-' "" ov.il,hl,,, rIo< Vill;,l'" lbll u",il No
,,<mb<r 23, They ""'- ,old ,n roll. of Xl fr>rS~.OO,
Le.f oog pid,.up will ,"oo',"ue 'I>roo~" the oDd of
Novemoc,. PI..", ",,,,,,,,>ber rh .. "" y""1 ~'."," will
I>< j">iol<ed up h<!w"" Decc,,'he, I ao>d M,,,,h 31.
20l.\. All 1<"", and "'her yard w,.<I, n« <:011<,,,<1
," No,,",.,., ",u" h< "0«<1 U",il April.

ILA Uhro,i,n of'h. Y."
Dr, J""", B, (""'Y. d,,,,oto, of the Oak Lawn Pul>
lie llb""y. i, th< I"'"" re<il'ion, <>f the p","igioo,
lilinoi, Librn!i.n of ,lie Yc..- Aw",d i""OJ<tl hy '""
llIinoi, Litlrary A,weiation. Exh )'C1IT, 'oc .w,rd
r«o~ni<o, "" lib".,,,,,', disoinguished """,ie, ""'"
Jca<i<I>hip in Illiooi, liow''''" Ro<ipie"" arc cho
""n for thei, iml'"<.' .00 po>itivc conlributions '0 li_
br.nc, on tlie local. SO", ond n""on.lle,,1. C=y
wos n«ni","cd [0< ,hi, awaru by p""I> in ,be lih"'y
field. I" hi, Joo", rh.., 13l"'''' '" the Ollk Lown
Publ;'; Libm')'. C=y bas led """"",I c,poi,,1 ptO

joe'" includio~ ,1>< buildiog '.'p,n""" .00 ",no'.
,ion I""joet ooolf>let"d in ZOO4,o.. inc,,,,,,d ,1><
Iibrn!y', 0""",11 size by 23 F"'""nt .tlCI.llo",-e<J [Of

c""o'I,,, ><Idili<m nnd imrrovome"", to ,be f",ili'y
aOO librn!y s,,,,ic<,.

C~I."Nn,. OF R"ENTS

Oc,oI><,4 Off"",,,,' M<o'in~
Ch,ml><r <)l1ic<

K:UO a.m

Oc,ob<r 10 Colu",Ou< Day

Vill'g< ck=d

Oc'l,*"r II ))i=t",,' M<e';llg
Hil,oo Ook Lown

II:OO •.m.

0...,_, II cn"nt><r M'lrlbcr Luneh<oo

lIil'(>(I Oal< LaW"
12,00 p.m,

Oc'ob<, 12 Soo,hwo" Bt"i""",

C""!'Or04i"" Networ\:in£ E""n'
ftihon Oak Lawn
'·1 .... r.m-~·,..., r m

Oc,ob<, i3 Oak Lawn Cootm. Hi~h School
Hom,coming

P"adc begin, '" 10:00 '.m
951b.Dd R,ymoOO Avo,

Bun""," R"m. Winu....

CoogrOlul,'i"", '0 th< following win '''''' "four S"p--
"'<>be' Bon""," Raffle Oraw;"~!

"00 P,oi & V"kri, Wisnod:i--C"""" Intor"'"

'" I", Fcllnc,_P.yDay Loan>

$2~ G<1l<: ""m","<k-G & L Trophic,

'" Moo')' Bor~"

Hulid"1 Show,",.

The Hilton Ook Lown will """, HoIid.y Soowca",
00 SllIld.y. Oc,<>ber 30 from 9:00 a.m.---4:00p.m. The
show will f."",,,", holid.y ~or. band",,,,", emft>.

",."",.1 ~i~., f"hi"" ac<;e.<oric•. ("",me' food<.
borne =cn" ond much more. Admi"io" i, $2,00.



IVIE~lf\rm NICWS

C"mmitt", \100'","'

0." "'''' "",,~..,, """1<"",, ,,'illl>< T""d"y, 0<,<>
he, II '" [he IIii,,,,, 0,,' ~'W", We "'ill hw.
"N"'".~';",R...,...d'C1hk" I"rd",,.,, allowi"~e>cn
",,",be, wI>;, """"~' to 'f'C.k h",ny obollt "",ir
bu"""", J),..,', r"'goo ;,nll' bu,."",,, e..~,'

"'rlfomr ,,,.. "',"'"W!
E>-er~re<" Pork om" ,\10<

Tim Rodri~OCI

I'O~I 42]_5.<1.1

~""r1Clip,

E.!d;< S;o'eh",
(7(8) 631>·54<j()

Pic"'. ,,", Lh. ,I<'''.e In I,·,;~i"" r.~ '"" Nov..mt>cr
1"""1",,., II, "ill ITl<',""" II>;- rh,~k",·, lI"tel AI·
,;p "" ~'" "011>;', '

'1'''' ,',"''''''''"", rl.",,,"~.R",tu",,..,,,," ,Il r",
0,["" .. , ",h """",,,, .. ,II ...1. ,jy \",11..< rn ""
en, 'n ", r"''''~' 0.01. 1->"" "",,,,.,,, "'Id me""",
-"f ,n ,jy~, If )",,'d Ill, '"jylr ....' I'k,,,,
.' "1.>.' 'h< {"h.u,>!'<, dr.«

OLUlSllltn
O,k Low" e"mm""it,, Hi~b Schnol will C<lcr6tc
II,<"",',.,,; ... j; ,,., S,,,"rJ ''''. 0..,,,,,,,, I' Th" <lJ.;- "".
;,"' "'" • r"',J, Jcr""'"~ lrom 9."h ","d R.).
",.,",1 A," .00 rm;",d,nf ,,<-' to ,0< h'~h .... hod

Tho Ch;unt.cr ",III"'" jJ, 0"'" :lnd time" ,.~ ,10<

HomeoomLn~ Coon, Come ,"'''' ."'" '"rr"n'

Vill'll:C and Cb",nocr o'ep"''''"''.;''"> ';<>;0>,0<1 w;Tb ","_
plo}'ee, <>f SponCIip>_' ""iqU< oooc<p' i" h,;,n'"

for "",n_ot 'heir 0"'0,1 0l"'";"g ,,,lcbr,,,io",

V.n Wi" Reol f;".,c S<'ni,',",
Parocl. V,," Witz,"oor~

U081974-IIOJ

s,,"ttl.1,. J",",,) : I. :' ", ,1", In_,",II,"i,,"
of ,jy Off",",> om! p""ct"" of ,jy O.lk
Lawn Cha",ber of C""''''''''''' will ,>l;,
pl,~"" ,rIll<' l!;I,,,,,'O,,k l.'" ". Join '" for

"" O""","~ "I' 1"'" 10<><1, """i,' ,,,,<I I'll", [>,;",il, '0
foil,,,, ''''''''y~

j,d B,kr 1"""' "i,h ,",'" "",mo.:r> Clyde Redfield
<>f til<' III""" DrpanmfnL or E"'plol'rocn, SeoUli';

""~ Edd,. ,nd j in> ~i"h"r <>f SponCIir<.
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"""" 1'10_ "I Go.. M".d,1o 0< ~ ..... ""'""'''' ..
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2006 SLATE OF OFF[CERS & I)[R~:C['ORS

Below »lease f",d til< o[[l<i.I."lIot fOT the 2000-2007 Boord of Dircctor., We 0<1V< >cv<n p""itio!1, to I><
till<~. PI,,,,,, iooic",.)'OO, ""cor""'" by 'i~nin,.oo ["inll yoor re'flO"S<' '0 'I>e 010",1.." ornc'" no I...,
to"" OctobeT 28. 2005, All Ofll<m ,Dd Director.; will I>e <wom in .. the fn,,,Hlltion Dinocr 00 January 21.
2006. TI",ok')'OO (All ""et;." d'"",<, n,,,' hconl 1110",1><".)

Pre,Mell'

L,o GlIldl<w>!<y CA" Scrviee Comp"ny)

1st Vi" Pr.,id,nl

1'"" S,llw',", (I [.wk [.o""oln Mer<ury)

2nd Vie, I',..<idenl

I""" t"V;l\ iB;.,k ~;,,,,",ial)

'G<or~ Cacharc'ISOlJlh~NpOy,i"lll Th<"'PYJ

S<-<"'11e,
'K<",n .'blb<" '8.11) Tor," hI"",,'

Imm«liol. 1'." P.-..;d,n'

Jack Bill' f~I"qO<1" 8>.nk)

Tor'" E'pirin" 121.11111(,

Il, s"'~,, Ilu,) IC"mpl'" \';_;,,,, C '''' I

K"",n Clori; (Hop< Chtld"n", Ho;pl1all

J"hn Oi, 'I""" (1110""" S«'un'" 5<,',i«'1

IX. DaI'!d fink<LIt<in (O,k 1"'1"0 FOOl" !10k"',

Rhond, ~1;,nin {M,,,,,, C..." H<;u,i><,,,, E.,,)
Gcn< Moollelio (;en,,', D«oT",ing)

Gin~<r MOI1iM (ThonJp;>OI\ &: KUC""CT F,H.)

Tom O<low'ki (M<n", We',),,,,,,,,)

S","n Peppo (Bndgeview H<.I,h Core)

Jerry Sp<m",,," (Stondmd B""k &: Tru>l)

'locki, TnJty (!I~ Cl'y World)

Ted YOOD~ (Cirde C",.. i"m)

IJI,W"": !;:rm' ",pi';". 12131107

1),-. J""'rh H"nnigan 'B,ann,!," Chir"!,,,,",,, Um" J

Pe¥¥y Bu,\« IFi'M A"""",,,, 14n,~

C>r<y C'''''''''''-'Fc.l.G>IIqf;I

.\lich'" I OUlc""""'ky (11)< GooIcb.Fi-.... GroII!'J

'Donn' Il<rpi'h (G""" W"" _I,
'GI" K3Io (GknKolu"",",Wdo,~) .
Lin"" Olsen (O,k [.own Puol", Ul>rary)

Llolr:o Rom... (Archer Bank)

'R= Ru,h (Oak Lawn B,mk)

Pa";';;;. S,osi, (0" [.own Pad:; Distri<1)

'John Yal<ntino (Chri"ophe, John D.';gn'l

D,n W.l>h IH,III><'Illn"""""e)

YOTING MEMBER & COMPANY NAME: _

SIGNATURE' _



SOUTHWEST BUSINESS COOPERATIVE NETWORKING EVE1Iro'T

OCToBER 12, 2005

Cocktails & Hors d'oeu\'n.'$

5:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.

Hilton Oak LlIW~~__ ,

9333 Soulll Cicenr"i.\1!i~~

•

TICKET l'ltlCE: $25.00 PER l'ERSON

you ar~ C<lrdiaUr ilwitL-o tn attend th~ 200 S<:ll1lh\\'cst Uusiness Coopcrnth'e Net
workin\!, E\"CHt. local Ch:l1Hlx:r~Me uniting to offer thi. lInktu~ n~t\\'orkin~op·
, _ 'i; ',,: :;,"::".[...t_ t ".. l:uL t.,'\'. ,,·t.l.1,t_ \\tth JI\:J I-u-inl''''''\ n.-r_

and "mployccs.

Don't forget your busi_ ambit

No RESERV,\notlS ,lCCEPTI;O.o\fTDl OCTo8ER 10, 2005'

Please tor'fII)Iete with company name & Iltendee(S).

Company Name:-----------------1
Alten<lee Name(s): 1
Payment enclosed: S~____ (No REAlNDS FOR C»lClLLAlJOHS!)

Pl.... ,etu,n with YOU' ch.ck 10 111. Oak Lawn Chamber "tile••15314 W. 9~" SI.eet, o.k
le..n, IL &1453. Qu.stion,? Pie.... contocl the Ch,mber otlle' at 70&-424-131)0.

Hosted By:

Alsip Indumi.l Associ;1l;on· BC<.Ifrml Par\; Clearing.OO IOOull.i~1 Asroc,· Blue Isl.1Id
O""nb,,,,· Bridgevit:w C/l;unber· Bmb/lnk C'llambcr· F",nkfon C1lamber· O.k Lown

C1lamber· Orhmd Park Oumbcr. TInley Part Ch.mber· Welt lIlwn C1lamber· Economic
Ikvelopmenl Council fo.- II1c Soutllwest Suburbs



O,k L.,," Ll",mh.,.,~Cn"""...""
\.114W.9ILhSI=t
(!ok L.wn. II. 604.\:l

(700) 42.·&>00
F" 17UI) 129_22.16

•,m"il">Okbw'oc"""-;,."@,ocgk"",,,,,
W,b Si,., ~'~'," ."""1,,,,.,10.,,,10.,,,,,,,

............................ ·AU70··~[)fGll004SJ,

1,1'.,1'."""1,1,1",1""1',','."11""1,,,,,,,1',,,,,I,ll

I'R~RT STU

U,S.I'OST,\.GI::
PAID

R."i~nu·, M"i1in~

~ohnion•

-
CIlA.\IllER OF CO.\I'IERCE

LUNCHEON

November Lunrh~on
TucS<!<IY. Nu'·cml>cr~. 200;

Doublet"'" Hotel Alsip

11:30 a,m, S""i,!1 Hour

12:00 p,m, Luoch"on

December Luncheon
Tuesday, December 13. 2005

Hilton Oak Lawn

11:30 a.m, Soci,,1 Huur

12,00 p.llI, Lunoheon
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Executive Diredo.. ', Rcport

by Jo""ifoc lJ...k

"..."" Imm O.ok t...W" C""'"",,,ity Hi;h ""W,I "n,i"I}' loo'.u
like -'"" "" '''''''"''1. Oc,obe, ,.\ .. tI'9 ,<1<t<>~ flon""",o",
2005 ,..;,k ,0<; '''''''' 01",['0"'"' 011 til< R'd C>rp<o', Til< '"" b<g..
wilh , r"""" <Iown ~l· S,"," 10 'Il< "'ih ,.,h<d. M.., t...." '0
Joe McCtlnl}', M"')' Sai", 1\"~lo, Ch,~ R,p"- ,nd Am1 C'1,n 01'"0
hidl oc1><lo:N rot ,he ",ell., ,00Lb<.."oo D" ",ot..... """",.t>I< Hom,.
",m,"~.

A, ,I""y,. lbn" 10 ,he 'O,."'" Ch.,nb", "I<1I1b<r> wh" ,upl'0.tod
the eveno, fic;t, oor d,h~" r.." B"". Leo Gu."""'''''', Jim
H""'hroch. Tom O<Io""'i. C.",y C"n",oo. 0'",>1 K""".",, "'d
RIIo:x'i<J>. M""in. And. "M'" ......., wi'""," "",""""'i"". Thonk'
", W,,,,, CIo<;'m~, Mil, fl"U<rtY Vol"w'''I''" .,.1 H,"'ki.«>n FonI
1m I",,,,,,,,,,ly f"midi"i II" b<",irul ",.,,~"iDIe,"'Ih<h """"",,,0<1
..,mlo<" of til< H""",m";"i <':00<1,

lI<1h A'xI<".... 0aI; l>W" H"h ,d,ool 1":1<1"" "f ,I.", cf '"7'l.
W'", i'''';''''' "",""h 10 """"'" "" n~, ;., I..d;"~ tho ~'"Ii"l' '00)
110"" rot '''' ......., no.o,. Thonh r... he, ."i~,,,,,,. r..~ boJt«~

"lnly 001 ",,<,t. 'h",h '0 ~,"k ~'-.,i.' fot 00n>.1i", ,he <:><" pri""
.""nkO '0 ";on"" cf ,he f100t ,"""'~,

10 "'lu:f """', ..The« "' one ~'i",li"l Le'''' ,n ,I~ Soulhl-t, bot I'm
"'d to "pOO it', not the Ouribet·, "'f'ball ""'m. '"" t"m lo~ .,
n"lO! l'n~ 10 ,II< 0aI. t...~o p." Di",,;", "",. >am: 01 16-10. ""
""" I';".'he o.rrk< ~'" ,~Ic '0 tic ,II< ",roc H)-fa. "''''''' h..,·
;"g onlpix roI'l""'" 'he r",1d - on inlr:<"';'~ r..t! There i' ,oj, ol
Imming. ,00k,+>.o1lb~ ....'"1 <1.< ~'int<' mono.., 1'1<,.. coo(""
til< Cba.-.i,.;, om" if )'0<'''' i"'""o>eo:I ;n p>rticif"!;''1,

Se,·.... •"" Ch"rb.,.. ,"I..t.woocd "" ,he Soo"kw,~ <':oor<'''';'~

B",,~, N<lwot'i'l E'~nl. held W_y, 0<100e' Il .. ,he Hil·
'00 0., Lo,,", More 'OOn IDJ bu<i"'" prof""en,l, r,om '""",-"_
;"i cornIOOniOie< ""n<led! Th>n" '0 ,II< 1Iii,,,, ~.If r.... ,,",""'iful
..~n',

And I""""F ""''''0 ,he "'lido,.", ,The 0"""", is ."ited "' "",'<il
'" "A<lopt-.-F,mily lfoHd"1I'fOI",m' in coojune""" "'00 Oak
LaW" Fa.,'I}' Setvieo•. &~i ...in, ,h" moot', O.mhc• ..,mhc" ore
;"",<11 ,,, ""I' b, ,10< cf,,,," ,,, ",'k "I' '" on,.""", "ith 'Il< n""" ""I
1'[' ~'i," lis< ..r. knl 1.... lr Look f", """" ;ofot"",tion in 'Il< oon>
;"J "«k>.

~l"'lly. ;"',,ie<, rQ' 2006';"", will he m>ilcd ;n " ..Iy 0«""",,,.
¥oo' ..,;"'''''''' " pmmpt "'m'tt"'" i, 'ppI«;.ted.

10ll 0!J1a;.<.......",...--...
,,~" ....

,.. U..,,,,,,",,. I~h" .",..."

C.-, lJ """"·""""r_,,""'" ,;........ ,... ,"~" _.....
,,,. k ,.,-". """",

""', 'I""' ... Tf.......
Alk"••,.. ~ 1._

I".. '""",."""",,,

""'" F.---NlA_."....C_,.'_... r~' __
A.n.... """

"n,.!, or !>IRECTOl!,'
..... , ,,,;..,. ''''''''w.,

Elr·J_.. " '"_""_l
,...., IF ..-.. 8riJ

Elr.""",,~••.,.,C_"""c..,
J~n_ ...... r.....,_ --.,

'~<;K""",,'''dW<>t_~_..,)

K.... ,"10,' ,II"", or."",', ,"'.....
C"", c"_.1F,,, C"'~""

JoItA en,',",,", ,II'''', "',no, ,""k~,
Elr. !>o, ,,;.,""" "'•• "". & ""'0)"rl.<' " ...,. If'" <••_ ._Gmo ,)

~ "•.,." ,,,,,,,,,c.. H"""'_ ....,
K,,'. 'I,,"", iO", T"" ';""'~I

-. "."" <flO' n.,, __,
~_ ., ,e..u:' ,'"',.......

r....... " m._ ~ K"",." ',H,)
lJoda 01>00 'Od. ...... ...,., lb.."T_<_.,.;",_" W_,<)_ .......,_.~._.c""

r_.. "..-. ,"K'" ."'"

J"".....-,""""" "T""'"
........ "'""' ,fOk ...~ ,,~",..

".ow_rHo",,_,
T...._'CinokG<_'

ADVlw!y IQUI>

.....A"""'-{II_"'* .....)
", ' I_B.-.'
0«, Ia.m.o,m.. """"',
JJ.. """"_ ' J
1_....._.'_._,)

1.<••, c:.n-Hloo (I"....'" B"',
CIkdt I);ooIr.,,,,,-,, f'no·T"",,)

T_G.,... III(~_ ....,..'""'='
_ ..... u"","",- ~ .,"".•""''''.
Do'" C••_ '" ,*<.'-- """'~"'-'
_'K-'o<"......... ~ ~..._ •.H,'

nom >1""1"'" ",., A<K<.'
...... so"",.,..-"" Thio<J """



yo l.Aq un'An

1;U,~B""n/MW;~I'
n.: ..." ..... ,IIp ...~ faT~, No;,.

,=I!n • 0IId Tllr:Woy. !'I<wtrnh:r n on;! .-ill boJin
... 1:30 p.... '" 'Il< Vii. Ilo>rd _......
~1>op ... a..Iobk ..... Yin.,.IbII_ K...
onIObo:tII Tboy ... _ .. _ <Jl:!O s.s.oo.
l.&olbac pOd;-. will tM!oop of
",",uol><', "'"- .,)_.._ ....
1Io~..~Ot«_I_)l>o<.JI.
:lOOS, yatd _<d_
.. No." I _k__~Ap>I.

s-. "., l'iaoop G.......
_ Villal<G=-iI I 1 ........ s.u.-
do,. :<--..... 10 r.....~:oo IU"- II> fL'OO p.m. Tho
a..nb<' _ ...noff« rift <arri.... roo
[",,"lie>. Coot;.". "'"_. and <2Idy <....
..,II all Il< a' ..I..... f"", ofdwF- n.. e,-e."nc .ill
""""Iud< ..~~ 'ho !i~lu,n~ or,,,,, vil~ 0.;,,_
,~

Eac<.b.. l>iro<o<:nf"""...........u,0 bu.
pt/InW aI II.. II,,,,,",0* '-" "" 0niJI>a" 12
for l1li< SooiI.hwe>tl:!..w.... c, ; 'ab"
""'--IE Mooo_ ~"""'pro-
h Im-_. __....

•_. n.b......... ,,",,;cipoocd~

101,,,,, r"", Ilo.>l......
R~ us.. c.liMD;~T"';""'&
T_";11.......... Ii>linp _ ....Iab!<. Ih<
OIllLa..~ I'IAII'" l.iInoy. A haJod>..oollllrtldloc:lio
... ...._C~ Iboup, II>< Rd<r<II<C
USA ".);"" difCCIOI}' .ill be pr<5nICd io ,lie It
br.IrJ·.c I "e-_TIouo><by,_,
10.,.00. Ill:JlI ....

_ h=ric_ .(»>0"""-'
lJIoonJoT , 10_ 7'f1(}_u,.... A ... ..-0

.... kaIi_~ , W-.·.cw._ .... -...
of,_bo<Ib. .....mn.W_of~

..,...,...".",. AJa;:Iio l'IoIlIisIlioIc..."...,. of
.........,.- ouIco ..., • I('lf..pJl>lioll«l """"book.
~ .... dloo"""i,.. na.- <Jl'_iouI !laI....
rccipa A lim"..d nomb<rofbuob will 10< a"';l·
able for pur<haoe.,.j ..,.......

SI<N<i.,. .'"h f"MooJe l/ig/oJ We)' &".d
s.....h•• """'_, 14 '"' 7:00 p....
An af1<onM<\ Mbia bond f.""';ta from the 19JO>..
Wo, ..... 50<. 1""'X"'<d b~ a talcno<d four·"",_
I"""f'- 5""",>0l'<Il by the Frirods of the 0 .. La"'n
ub'''')'.

1"""1";;: ~,It", w ~rcl><"oIORY

1II"",II,y. N"",..I>t, 14 (jJ 7:00p.m.
1" 'hi' <dOC .. iONI Ie<M. P"'Vo"'\. Dr. Miochdk
P,I..,Il-Mlshur of An r:'-<cu<>iourc;, Inc.. wil! imro

~"""' Romon ,.,ol! po.In'lnp.. anci<nI...,hioKlurc,

and .,ifl<U. Thi. P"'l"'''' "'1aI"" '0 'b:: Fic:1d M...
'<II"'" .,hlbh ,......... M,JdI 26, 2006.

"tuIn ofOonJCltwfn..""".~, /1 7;00,.•
A..-a'd...._"'1Qoicqo :md ........ kay
11-.. ""'I P'I""' _~~-._
___I, rd<-.I_ -....-ofC\rlQcv
__. ~',-*="r' .... ~or(lli.
....·.Ori.d__M....... 1tnJo ,_

.........19oIIa..,. II> lb<~ ...._



"TIo< ,.,"~"''''.

I\b"MIIFR NF\\'S. . .
<;O"'U1TF.E.lIl'1"1T< BU~A~41 RAE.I,E WI~NF.R<

NQt'"mlX'r Umcir",,, C,""~"'"I,,"iOt'L\ to ,Oo lollowjoi w;"""", of oor
I',,,,, nOlo tho o""nll" in ioc,,"ion fco- our "'" 0<;",\"" &>0'"'0 Roffle Dtowi"g'
".,ono,,, iu"""",," which will .. held 00 TLJe><J,y,

~IOO John M,Go"..""
Nuvornbe' ~ .. tI., 1;l<KJ1>Iot..., Ilot,1 AI,ip. ROfl'O-

SjO Lvclll, Ao,Ie''''''",",,,I,'", from 'ho: O'k Lo~'" Polio< Dept will be
om i"'" 'I',,,lkcr>, They will di",u" ~",pi"i yum $2~ Jobo MoGowan
bll>i..., ",10 dml"g ti'o< holiday> wi'h .., cmph..l, S25 TOOl Orlow<.\;i-M,,·, We.rOOo.,,,,
'"' linancial secunly

De"m!>rr /<,"c!wr",

Mar\; l"JO".knd." [Of Tu"","y. Doc'mb<:, !J
WE.LC""F. NE.W "p,sERs!

when wc will welcome ,he 001; L"~'n ComrTllmity
B.nni~.""

High 500001 ChoI, '0 join "' fo' oor holid,y lunch_ 10'''"''' Yotlo
""" .. the Ihlt"" O'k Low". 6401 W. 9S,h Stre",

Chio'l.'" Ri<I~<. 11.

CH,,~n_'R OE EVE,',S
(70lH ~99·1>llOS

No,-,mb<:, I Offtco,,' M",'I"~
h.I'l'.'O<" C"mm""lt)' Hank

Mou"on MoDonagh
Chambo. OrrL<O 3842 W"" 95,h S,reo'
3;00 "m. E""g'''o Park, IL

17001229-1010

Nu'-<mbo:, ~ !)iI""'''''' ~I'''';n~
DoOOI<Ir<e HOIol AI,;p r.nnl. M.y

11:000,00, M"'l!c Dlicl.'1
6351 W, 95,h S,re<'
0", Lawn. IL ~"Nu",mb<r8 Ch.mb<r Lt""'hron 1700142J-1754

l)ooblou,o H"'ol AI,jp

12:00p,m, Snu'hLand [k,lgn Stndio
C',h,I". Czc,zcw,ki

Novom",,24 Th,"hgi,jn~D,y 53~ I W, 88lh S,re.'

Ch.mbo:r off",,, ck»<d QQ. I."W". IL
(708) 227·6859

Ko,clT\ber 26 Ifolid.oy po,""" I 5""" S'.pl..
0" tho VII!>go Oro," 9631 S.ClccroAv<mlC
4:00-6:00 p.m. Oak Lown. IL

(708) 4l~-3Ol\4

N"",m"" 29 ChlcolC' FiR; Stodl"m Toof
(Chomhor "",mho" <!cli') Tho Chkato FIr<
71>\ & Harkm A,o, MI~o Bo,",,".
I 1:00 •.m.-12:oo p.'o. 11>t & Harl,m AV<noc

(JI2)10S-72JO



PUZZLED WITH DIRECT MAIL?
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,..
2006 Sr~\TIC OF OfflO:IlS & f)IIlECTOIlS

110<10"," ,"""" r",d Lhe: olf",i" ,1:•• fo< ,he ~2007 Hoor<! "I Di,,"'....,.. ., ch1<d oJ" tho: J<""" nl<mb<,
;h;p and "ppro"'ll by til< EloonI or OifCCO(lB. Con_ul;O.ioo, '" "",,<>n<',-

lco~1(""A-StmcrC_:r)

I .. n~ """\cknt
I'\!Ier Sc.......... (H_i< Unroln ~,y)

2nd Vi.. P,..ld.n'

I",.. u...'in (BaM ",.....,i,l)
T _

~~I~ ~1b<t.,-),.,..,
K."m M,d."" (13:>111 T"a! Fi'...,..,

Im">«Ii"1< 1'"" 1',.. ld,n'

lad< ll>i:<r \l.hl'qU<'" H""k)

T..", f<P!"'" UIllIRt
Dr S_ BurytC~V-....e-j

K""," elort (IIOf!'! Chilli".",~,..)
JoIOl C,i.<lI""" (Jll;,,~, Sc<\Iri'y SHV",")

Dr. ll:I"d F<IIub.1<,n (Ool Laot... fool " A"~kl

R-.saM~"()1_C.._E-..1
Uae _llotG->".~)

GiDF~uq.(ll......... .t K...-..FH.)
T"", OrI",,-"i (101<"",W~J

S...." P<f'P'l (Bri<1~vi.w Ikal'h C",.)

krry SfIOa<m"II (Swulard IIW " T"",,~

l>eUc T...y (An (lay \\'<.-10;1)

T... V....,ICirdrC.......J

Or. JoocpIIar-ri... (8.-ipD CMop...,", CuKrI
P'Uy lIode (firs, PI.... rio:... !I""t)

t:01<1 C",","m Ifa< e"11 'I'")
~li<;'!I><l OlOkhc:,.skr (Th< GoJ<och ~;""""i.1 GrouPI

r-. H<rpidIIGn:.......... "_I
Gb K-.\GItoo~W<t>Onip)

....... Obu (Oot u-n P'llbli< U:w>ry)
Lou~ 1l0M>ll (ArrllC'r a-)

11."""., RU>h (00/1: uL,,'n Bonk)

f'>Uici.> S,..<ik (0'*1.0"," !...,~ Di'''O<II

JobD Vo"""""{C~Jס/ul 0..;",>.

0.. .......... (HloIIb<q: loosu_e)

Sa~t the Daft!

Joill Ih CI,amb" for all el'eI1iJlI: of,,..01 food. music Qlld f",,!

5oIU1\1.ry. J.....,. 21, 1IXl!i Ill<~ Iot_ of ,he Ofrocers >Ad Dimot<n of the
001: t..--IIClI>ollbI:rofC '" will ~ .....~Ookr..w.. 111<"'......

... '" he ...... >U<ftM .. _ ..ta_ do< ..."""pM' • of:!lJOS'"~
w~~0IIIicil>-;';" the _ ye•. Jnvitalo- will be forw.dod _ .... ,...... .....t<)'OW

,aIrndar oow!
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OAK LAW'" l."OMMUNITY HIGII SCIiOOI. HO~IECOMII'I:G2005

~ 0., s..u""'y. Oc«JIl<r \.1. II>< roo:; 0,. I...:lwn Community III~h S,I..... lI""""",n;"~ I'",,'"
~ ......, ,<lot"..".. by/~ (.mil.., ,>f'b< ',,",IW""Y.... spcci.1 ,hank• .., It...·........ r"Ufll.

Mike: ll.>cP:n, V -' W<t,b~""....~ .. _ ••• ?' -..I '" __
cilII _"'I: 1bo.,.. ptil:a. .,.,.,...,._ of dl<"'""". ~, '"

,Jri,,,,,. J:d 6 l.ro G"'cb<""kj", 11m 8 ~ba<h. Tum OI1<:7o>,.ki. Cooq> c.-oo, Do_id K '<r. .-l
1/1>0...1> M..,'o.

s~~r.~ 1100-'0. 00=. i<
dri,,,,, b)' OI:<rnI>« Di,....~o< Rln>J.. M",,'o.

0._' ()(J'ke, Leo GuIc"'''''~ d~"" OLCUS
'<:;>."""'. /'lie\; Grijol",.

0-...... Di«<l<>rTom OrI<no'>l<i ..~~ OLaIS
"run.,; (o.n<l , ...."",) Tom.OO Jim I'urpu",-

The lOO5 0., Low" Comn>lJni'y 11i~11 s.oh<>ol
H~ICoun
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Hihon Oak La.....

11:30 &.IlL Social Hour

12:00 p.m. Lunc:Moo



Pr",ldenfs ~ l="~e

J"ok B"ke'

The Networker

rm il"l>PY '0 ,;,y II\." I diu 110' "plOO, f""n ,II 0( ,he 'u'key oed ,,"ffi"~ T."
o>er,he Th'n<'glving weekend. I did j>llt 00 'tlo<.c C''"' ;mponon' fivc poond'
'hal w;11 ",,,I,, rn<: fccl ~"ilLy .0000~h '0 "" "rothe, Now Y<.lr', R.""Ulioo ,;,;n I
"""" li<dy wHi """'--.ag,in. Altbo<Jgh ,be golf ":0"'" I, my f,vori,< "''''''' of
.11, eM"",>; I,. d"", ",,00<1, 1V0 tl«o,;•• OU' bo<J,. with (e"i," thin~> >nd
LOCr< i, "way' holiil.y mu.,k playing, My ''''0 <hlldn:". Bn:nd.n Md 5h""noo,
"'" 01\ 'bei, he" be",vi",", ,1.,,1 what ""'tor ",a"", i, the.. fo< my wife Erin. II I,
.1"""" "'oOO,"cd tholt dq",in~ he doll< ",,-cr.1 t;"", a wo<k. if"'" c"c')' day.
We ,I", "ke ,nOr. ,I,,,,, '0 'i"'nd wilh .",,10 ",he,,,. r.mily, From my ra",;ly 10
)'001>, I woold like '0 "'I'h)'OO .11, H""py Holiday S<."",,;and wc hope)'OOl>
i,,, woo<l<rful" 001<.

l~

CII,\.\IIlEK or
CO.\IMERCE

----D~('Ccmbcr
2005

Shop
Oak Lawn

First

AI,.", N,wenlo<r lund.,"n. T""~ I"ivi"'~ro <0 i",rOOu,. ,I.. 1T01~1;,y Ne,uy
F'Olil,' hamill. Thi, I"0H"1ll i" • ~~'\1 <lIon he,weon ,II< Chamll<, .n~ ,be
04 L.~" !'''''ily S<:r'icc lJcponn",n'. W< .., ",l.in~ f<lluw IT"n"''' ""u «,i
<1<n" or ()aI; t",o <0 h<lp roo tlx= in ",.d, ri~ht hen; in 00' b.tck )""d, M.oy
f'milk, in Oak Lown will IlOl b< alli. to enjoy ,1>0 HoIid'Y' b<o""" th.y h"'<
foJlen G" hard time,. nle eM l",wn F""ily S<",i,. Depo~n..n'. in <onjun<,ion
wi,h 'ho Vill,!,-c h" ""cn II<lpin~ 00' ,,"ch necdy fomil." for ,1""",,40 ye"".
Included io ,hi, """..,.:"" i, , "ie" c,p1"inin~ ho'" )'0<1, yom bo>in<» or ct,,·
Lo",,'rH"n II<lp

On "o>'omhe' 26", II>: Vil',,1'" ",,,..d 'I"i, >nnu,,1 Holidny P",,,,",, hi~hli~hted
hy " par.oc w<looming S",," :>nd 'ilowin~ children '0 "i,i' and ha>< 'hei' pilO
t", "~,,, wi'h Iho nton in 'ho rcd ,\Ii" The llitrnbo, also wa, pun ".- thi, ~re"
c'-ent for the famlli".,", w< ol"e 'gain ",prlie<l ,he hot<:< drown <""iar<: ri<1<"
The VIII.~, Gr«n Ioo~cd amaz.in~wi'h oJl ".- the lights and oc<or"ion" Mo"
"" orfan to check It oot 'hi, .."""n, Thank )'00 to the VllI.~. orr"I.I, who ho"'c
worl:ed -'0 1la,,1 '0 put ,hi, ."00' tu~c'he,. It "",m, '0"" tho offi<ioJ >ton to ,II<
Hol~hy Sc'L>OI\ in Oak Lown.

From "II of ,II< OfflCm. Boord Mcmho", and St.ff of the Oal: Lawn CI"mh", "r
Commerce, 0 H,ppy HoIO:l'y .'><:-.> '''d' "ery P""p<""" No,,' Y"... And,
k""r SIIOPPING OAK LAWNI!
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.:'«uli~ Di~or's Rtporl

.yJ...if... B...k

.·~dorr "'_-._ ....-_I"'IK-_'
01 , """ 01>< _ ........,. .:1m...... ,..,. ." t
Ik "' .. " &o ..~__ -'_rol.. _
1oסi:"'1 II> DCJJ _ :mol tilt~ 01 ....... ...,

lit....,. '''' ''Ya".IIbou&'!'~~IO..<._
1O~.~oIt11t~n~oI~_

'" M"",""h<Chombcr~il. ron, ~yorn-JT .....
0« I'onIrn. 01_",£ local~. 10 ...... rom lund r"""
,_ ,nd.......'oc.."..wplioJ to "pn'><fII our~muni',.
Tho $1""''''' Gym ., !he 0.1: ',.aMI C",,,"',,'i'y i'iJ:h S<!Ioo1
...., nllrtl. , <k", in<Jic.. ..., of ,h<' ;11I,,,,..,,n« of ~i"jn, ,I><
''''"""IN''1'' ,-oic,. Ju". ff'" """" loc<r. 0:.1: L,w" "<1
.""",,,1 ... '" ""'Y"'- <I,,~ ,nJ ''''0 tru",,-, ,,, ,Ix' ,,,II"'n;"r.,_
,.""

Thi> ,ummel, Cbombn PI<>id<.. I""" B...... intJt>duo<aj
LEAP.. '''' Lo<a1 &->my ...w.....". Pmfr:Im. A rol·
,."",,... olJ"" h'''......". 'k ctIoolohtr ..I ........ f"'''''''''''''
-.t «pO"'.""". Ilu> _ """,,,,,,,"e-r kJ>""""".
Ibo~1 '" bid .. Ioc.. P'OJ«1>- A 0<Il~ 01 ....
......_ oIloloi< 1< .....1«1 II> 1Il< 0a0n0I>n (>/1"10< -.I ....
.... >UIl'. """'" _ .. 10 do:~

to_._ 1 .. ' ..._, N<edy F_r J'to.-

~iI<oY :1-m o.k~F.-ly5<rn<c..1_
~ ..w::il<d """.-twO~ COlI .._

....,..,.. .. """ilk >Upp<Jl'l1O IJI< "'""'" 1 1io::J ia_cu.-
""""". RealWIII ,""" tilt=-ic loIId<ap: ror """..,.. ~
IooalIll6 b<y<nI_ ill i••.-..... 01 nw.. "'"~
)'OUt ..,jIll"&"",, '" ~,< jim a liule _10''''''' i. 0IIr rom
muni'y. n.a..~ l"'" r", l"""" ll"........i'1·

I b<>po ,oi••""""", of our effort. ",""w. in )'00 • ""ns< of
m& tor ,it< wonderful prOS"''''' we nffor ",.. """'\>e"hip,
T\>ey ... J>irnc <.."",Ie> of t>ow It>< ~m\>er ron,i""", jt>

worll; 10 "r<0i'\>en to< r<1"'ion.nip l><l"'ftn b",inene.....,j.
<Ie... """ ,"" 1,><Ien; in our <OIUmuniIY.
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"'".l.AGE II",U}; ......MY rq;ws
VII/#~ S-'"Mn'~,

UJ-r:J IWlidt17 a...;",.TII< ....... IIft\inp..., >CIo<dukd Jar T_,. 0..
<a'rIba' IJ .... Tto<>d.oy. o.'dobt, !1 .. J;,)O ..... Ttl< ()oI. lJroio PIlllIio lilnry. DOO W. 'iXII St.. _ii'
...... Vi.._Roaa be dOO<1I '"' ... "*'-iq:~ 0ri0I_ E....

s.o-Ior. O.. , , 101: CJwK<- Day. -.,.. Do-

I~H-.
00-.25: _Y_·'E<oe,~.Da:_,

n.. V.... W1M bc_ FriIbJ. DE"'"""" II
ll; .... :"ow V..·• 0.,. s-tay.l-.y I.

...._'0 1)«,,""" 2b;" ,~ ._.of,'"
Ori>l..... HcWday_ 1'IIo'......... wiI1 ....\oMd ~NrI N<rbA<=u

Fncbr,I:lecemh<t JO..d Mond.y. J-..y 2 i. The Oo~ Laoo... l'\Jl>li< UInrJ AdIdI Computer C..•
.........,...., ""he New Yar-. hDIi40y. 1<, 1m _ ond "-dwan: 10 rnc<:I tho.- '"

1l0N'~7'" ItAffLI;; WIN~CBc
poo,..; willi d~h',<> .... <>IhoIlin.......... All JO
"<rl:ilal_ offu Wcht:yeo soflWlre.aI_. u..,,,,

Coopulallons '" ,he foll"",l", ...inJ><f> uf OIJf 10 """"I:" '1>0 (01)1 ..... r"", "yle and "'Idal""" oa

No.."..... Bon""" lI.affl< D"'''';"II ;mproV< ,-i:;itllli,y ..>d ,«Iooe<: <je """n. For '""'"

'''" It. fell ..,_PDL Fino11Ci.1 So",i,.,
woo "«<I ;1. ,W<) <-""'1'\'10" ""-",, "bi~ keys" '.y.
..-...,,, .,,~ " """,h po<l In''c:ld of • IT"""", For odd i·

'" T(>m Ool.,ro-I(.""""", L.iGv,'" ,;"",1 in/ormation. c,II7Qll-l2l-4990.

m Ik,"h<, H"""Oc'

<:' 11,',",11",,-11<. TM "'",,'" U.",. Cltont.
~,. Ll<._,~"'1-(}(J __

C11.F:lID•• Of Evrm Get .. thc sporn of ''''' ""_ willi a ~~"""'.
cop<Il• .-.:n '" hoIldor f.o.""';l<5 performed ,.,., 01..... 6 ()ff"~. MM'"
5..= ,,*r_ C1loo'u\. "'-If 20__

im. Sp-.-Il>y doe Friem. "'''''' Ool L.a.Il U·
~~ ..,
~-

F--'HtJl'*1Dt,,".:iq• ..... Il DiR<:ooI>' -.oar M.......,..Dt••_ .• 7 .. 7;()(J~
HiIooo Ool L.-ll ........... "}'II" l.... lOO<f'll wiD ..... ,.. _ .......
11:00 ....

f~ fOII'o.;"". hol"" dra>r ___ r...ily
and Iri<aII witb • ,...... _ fe>ti"" i0oi<. l.<arn

I:loce<nb<r Il -,~ quid__, <I<c<Inoi....... _.11Iad and

Hilloo Dot. Lawn _' ... """~..,.,.. __ Ilio<c> <hot _I, I.....
IH,IOp.... 00nn '1>1011 and (If<'Ilic'''''Io· to "fabulous and unt.<.

pecl<d,- 'U>cfl/l.pecl.lI:w;n""<>no day rooon '''''~ ••

o.-c.mt:<:! 23 Villog< ckMd ovcn,- and 1>0$ m:.mlr~ r.......d OIl Hal.....
"Dec"''';"l C,n"."

0..:••'0."26 Vill"jl< """ a..,mll." .k>o<>d

--'" v;u'l. dOKd

-'-' Vdlop'<_



I\lF~IBER NEWS

M",,,n:R 111'l)AHS

Pic",.. join 1I! reo- "m mo",hly I""c.,,,,,, "" T,,,,,,,,,y.
D<ccmbc, 1.1. WC wd,-"OO", 'ooOak L,w" C,-",m.,
nity l1igh ScOOo! U",Ij' to ,I,,,,, -""'''' holi<J,y ,pi,it
by ,ioSinS ""d",,,",,1 (1";,,,,,,,, ,,,ml,, The lunch·
"", ,,';11 ",,~in., 11:}(l "m, at the 11;lton a,. b~ ".

IllI/aIMi,," Vi",,<,

I",i[",i",,, 'u ,I", ,006 In"ollat,on [)inoc, ",oro
""il,<I ;" I:"" Nuvcm"",. If yClIl """0 fIOt "",c;,'oJ
""" i"",'''',on 000 "'oold lik, to f'lrcll,,,, [id""
ph,c ,ro,,,,,t ,11, Cbomi><, ",)ioo

'I,,,,, 1/"",1>,: '"I. ii' /Ji,<'Cw,. ,,,.</ 1'1<, ",,,.,

IJ",",,,,,i," will ". ",,1,1>1, IJcoolllhe, < "ml "~'m'

'" ,. oro " c"I ,">me '0 "C>fI ," Ih< "nk, ", f"Cl "p "
'C'I" lJ",'"O<l''' ,ho ~ ,11 he ,;i,,,i",,,,J "' th< lJe·
ccml:ocr I.' lIolid.y Lu""h,;<,". 'Tho>e J,,,,ctO<l'" 00'
picked ll~ by De<:om'" 14 ""ill .. ".. il<:J.

,'u, ,I/,'ml.-r"j,i~
In",i,'<_ r", ,lXtt> mcml><Rhip doo,,, ill "" ""il<d
on ",,1., Ik,'"m"'" 1I',,,l fCl< ;-om 1"'"""'1" ",;,_
'"PlCC In "'mILl,ng p'ynl<m If l''''' 1m, '1""";00'
rcg:lfJio8 \"<l' <lu", 1'1",,,' ",11 lhe Cham"", off",o

Clmmbor SpOIlSO'" NuJ;r f"~mil., lIolida;r ProRmm

J""k !la'" i, <I~,W" "orc with Gene Wo",lo"s.<i (I,n)
[);",C")' or o..k L,"n F,mHy S",ic<, ,00 Joon
O'S"lli,'", Communl';- Oulroach U,;"",. A, ,I><: No
""mber Illn"he"" the Ch"",I>e, in"'xlocou i" "I\\"<dy
F.mily 1I0Ii,b;- P"'~",m", 'J'OO50rcJ in roH)lIn",I""
"i[I, O,k t.,," r-"m;l}' Sc,,'ic<, It"idon".oo local
""i",,,,,,, .", .,,«1 lo eo",lder denoting rOO<!.
,10<1><:,. lOy ,00 ",heT i'cm, to loc,1 f,m;I;o, "ho ;on'

c'pcocncln8" finan<i.1 M'd'hlr ,lti, "''''''011. Addi·
,ion,1 d".il, 00 [Il< p"'l:c,lm e,m hc fooOO D11l"ge 7.

h'l B.<l,·, P""'. ,,'i," "'.". momhc", (I,n '0 ,igilc)
knni y,k of [kn"i~on'>. r,m RO<!ngoo,- "rOff,oo
.\1", ..\10",,",,0 .\k!.lonagh of borgr""n C"',,,,.mi[y

Hank and ~hkc &,,,',1, 01' ,hc 0I;c'~0 r-i",.

!lciu~",'io'" B"nk (,roup
),,'0"" Wo"",1

N~O S. 110,1<", ,\\'o
Briu~"'I<~. IL
(70&1 72&·782&

Th. Chllu<ec,', .\I,,-,on", io Oak ("'".11
C.,hyupi,,,"

96(1j E",' SI\co' (Hi""
Ool: LaW", IL

(70&) 423-6700



"-""'-,..................",...,-,,,..,,.,,,,_.."...............-
~ :: :::!li:

,
II ~.~;~~ ~~.~,~S
'"'-.-._-,-

..T ~_"',

....". """"""'" '" ~.._, 1~••.... ~ "".. """'-'"'-'0._._....
l'i" /lot ......, I",,,,-.. ,,*,1

4505 S.W. Highwo1
O"k lewn. Il

""...... -..........

""".....,.-""...-""""'-,,-"","" ....,,,""
-~

PUZZLED WITH DIRECT MAIL?
RESCIGNO'S IfAS TlfE SOlUTIONS!

c""'""""""",.,
-~,

-""<#..",-~,,.,.... ","" """"""",,......."""".~
". ""'""'" '-"" ,..,--::.,-,."'"'n.;;;;;;_....:.,._~f '-"--yoM"----_.....

":;7 Sou_ ,..,
0" L<wn, IL"",SO

""""". 700·'''·=Fo,,, ""'-""2200

• C<b eop;a
• MI'I GoJI';eo._'".r_,,,-

$0«1.""... '"
.~_,'''',"",'~E.., """

·!Ioo-.Doon· __
•!<m)_.....e-,

• CO',,,,,,,,,
,"-·"""""'..·'''''............ ""'tI<

• Painting • FauK Fini.he.
• Wall Ceverlng • Decorative Coatings
• Design • Floor Coatin95
• Murals • PlasterfDrywall Repair

And much m....., Ju.t gi•• u. a ca'l.....

(;JI=O~=~INC.

.... "!. "0- .....~ 0'3 • O.k ,""wn, ,'- ~...,

(708) .~J.l1961 • (7081.~3-7088IaK

WY\'W.GENOSDECOIl.ATING.COM

11';10..
Sbow,*", 11: CIIIlJI01\ ~ntlr fRIl LSmtlH!

3800 w. 95M., 708,423,1720
[l'ergrrro Pk.



II's Mardi Gras!

Jo;/t tho Chambor for ai, ev."i"g orgreatrood. m"sic altd filii!

S''''''''y. J'O";lfY :! I, ::006 ,he ':if' !lnm,,1 In",II"ion of Ii>< Ofn""" .00 Dire<''''' of ,il<
O,k La"'n Ch,mbcr of Comm""", will tak, ploco at ,he Ililt,," O.k I.,wn, The ",'on;ng

p<umisc, '0 l>< " ~~" "",c,,• ., W<: cd,br'.u, 'ho ocrompli'hmo"," of 200~ ",.1 "'"leum< wilh an,ic;po,ion
<h<""", yo",

Chieogo Soulhl••d Clwmber ,v"....
Bu,io", Arter Hour.
Mond.y. Do""mb", ~
.\:00 p.m, -7;00 p,m,

Brunswick llol'
3043 183rd 5L""'1

Hom,wocd. II.

$5,1)1 m"mbcr '''''' ~ 1.\,00 rIOO·mrmb,,, ,'"''

Holiday Sl"'''' Lun<heon

Th< Soo,hlaod Cfl>-",!,><, of C'-"O,,,,,,.., ~'ill ko<, it>
ano",1 Holiday Sports Luocl><on Of] Tuesday, Do_
,,,,mho, 13. 'n" f"aLu,~~ sp"a,,, "ill I>< S'OW
Trou'- pil"hin~ ""~'h f..,,-ll>< Wioo} City Tbo.'nlkr·
bolts aJld fo",,,,,r Whit, So< pla,~,. ,\,M;';,,,,,',le_
tail, '" holo,,"'.

TueMiay. Doe,ml><, 13

11:00 •.m,· UOp,m

T1l< Ody,-",y C""Oll}' CI,,~
191 10 S, R;dgeland Ave,

S]~.OO 1'" ,."son
F.,.-"""" ioform,"ion 00 tl><", o"<n" pie.", coo'oc'
,he Cllieogo Soo'lliand Chamhe, at (08) 957-6950.

,\lom;", Vall" C""''''''''''1 C"II,gr E..""
MrlfY Chdstm., Mu,lo!

Sa""uuy, o.:."rrlbor 3
7:Jo p.m. [O~,JO p.m.

Doruohy Menkcr Tk.'or

&""",n,1 h,rmoni" nil the ,ir whh pe,r,..,,,,,,,,", ~Y
1he ~hai'l< Ch,,,,le, C1"",!'><, Sin.cr;. "dln"ru.
,,,.",,1 E"''''m~l<,

A 1(00k'l"'lIa HolidoJ'
T"'«1:Iy. [J<oemher 13

7:1,Qp,m,

Dorothy .\I""',·r neater

Ad"', S!O; SLU(I<n,/&nior'S"rr S 15

Thi, i, ynu' "lift of m","· for,he t."iid.}',. A '''e~

Y",'·b.",d. "ppell. vocoJ quin,.., h" """,""u
jin~l" f.,.- Foi,,,',. MOUnl" '"u Aimorrd Joy. Siog.
iOE """,ive ",nui,ion, uf PerT)' Como', Hom"/,,r
II,,, HoliJ"y' to Corpon",,' Mary CIl,.;"",o., D<,,
iin~, Rock.poll'-. 'i~",lU~ ,II-human, ,1I·"o<al
..-..rnd will he • hoIid,y oxl"~ofICr"'" '0 be
matched,

C.II Lho MVCC !l<J< om"" rot lI<"il> ('lOS) 914-l'soo,

ll""kr.,·1 ~'jlh S••lu

The Hil,on Oak I..wn will r.os, i" ~Ih i\n"".I"!J~"kf",'willt S,o',-' 00 SU"day,lIo<rmbor 11. Join 5,""
arxl hi. 1>::11"'''' ;n lhe fe",ive GrnJld Ballroom fo< an ,bunda"' holiday breakf." huffe'. fco'u,int. kid', huf_,,,

Sca'ing ,i"o<; "'" moo un....u 1m r.m
"dul"_~13.0lI

Children a=,d l·12 _ $11

Oo;kl,.. 2 .nd nOO". r,n.
","''''''''''' "'1lli",", PI..", ",II (108) l29·~S:\O,



Clothing fo,-!!>'" 1l'9g!!p1~

W;nto,m.,,' na'" "oar"",' glo"",· ruj''llll'" ,,,,,,",.rs 'long und,rwear' """k,' 000'" gym
<11<><,' bI,by d"'h<' , .""al"';«

,,

..

.'.,,

................... _ ~, , ~ ~.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,... ,... ,..... ,.,.,.,., , , ,., ,., ,.,.,., ,.,.,.,.,..~
:~.. Give a Little Bit this Holida)' Season! :~
': TOe O'k La~ n U"nlb<r or C"'H''''''' an~ O.l l.own F.mily S<rvicr arc "poIl-,c>ring. ,.
,. Iloli<l'y Nc<dy Fa."';ly Pr",r."" Ih;. y"" .. 'The I'mgram i, d""ign<d '0 "ip ioc,1 ",i· ,~

': dent< and ,.." Ian"I", """,,"'Iy "'f",;eolC'"~, r,""""ial lla'd<Jllp due '0 iii""". """m_ "
" ploy",,,", .•to.. by rro';~in. fooJ, <!<>loin., ~ir, ,·enirie.te. ,00 ,;n,. Y,",r ooo,,;!:>u,;oo ",;11 r"'OV;d' • h;L "
~: ,!" of hol"lay h,ppinc.. to m.ny iOOi"id"nl. ,00 I.mill", Iklo,,";, Ii" uf '"l:l:">l<:tl ,Iooalion,. .,

.: Gill <..m,,,!!,> "
,,' ,.
• •.' BO>lon M"kcl ' Bmgcr King' Dominic\;',' Ho,"" Depol 'Jewel' K-M"I ' Kohl., , M,DomuJ',' .'

.~ Movie lOC'''''' Loc.1 ">tau,,,n'" S<",' Wal·marl· W.lgfC<n>· G", ,,,,,ion c.m. .:, ...-. ':
"
"
".!....,

-
'1'01"

n,,,h, ""I «!>t., ,loll,' Lc.,~' "".,,,,,,, '''" c,,,' "i<!=< (DVD & VHS) 'I>t,,ml r'"'''''' '''''ff," "oi
,:,. ,...., b."c.,' 'OVIb.<ib. b.,);c,I>,lb, "",,,ct b"i>, ,tc,· ","perkro jl~urc>· m)'OO>. ",""cf>, cobl"~
,~ -, ~
,~ .:
': ,:,- .,
.~ Food, T"II<1l"i«, MI""lIa"""u, ,.'

,- DI,pe'" boby form"l. "- fOOlI' ,'"mroo' roap' '0;1" p.per' 'OUlhpo."dtootbbru..o' feminine hy_ .:,r , •.••• glen< )"'(X1uc<s' ,Icoour."'· ri",.id >Uppli",,' l""fI<1ry detergcn" powdered mill' "nned l'ooJ'
.~ .:
,~ ,heel>' blO11);o,,' pillow,' oooh towel, ...- .:
.~ .~
.~ ( .... lrib"li...., "~,y b< d,liv<,..,d '0 tho fOllowing I"""lio"s: ,.

,'.: O,l I.aw, Ch_r ol' C"","",roe 0., Low" F",,'!y s<".'" ~~
".;rI314W.9.,"S''''''' 'l4OIS.13~C,.m ••

~~ IJm)424-UJO (7o.1)423.3:l61 ~~

~~ Hoo,,: M"'l.·F,;' 9:00 a.m. _]:00 p.m. Iloo,,: Mon,.Fri, 9:00 "ne _~:OO p.m. .~

~ .-
~ ,r
., ~!
i! DEADLINE FOR DONATIONS IS FRlI)AY, DECEMBER 16T11• ..
" ,r
i~ ALL ITEMS WILL BE DELTVERW '10 FAMILlHS DHCEMBEK 19'"-2l'''. .~.' ".• ~',w.,\d i"nolj ""'" .,m_.", ",~I,,,,,,,,, >'Ie.", 00 "'" ~"P I;ft,! •
~ ,~
~~ Sorry, ",."'" don"ion, accepted, '~

~ ,~., "......... ,,~ ~.~ ~ ,,~ ~ ~ ~" , , ~ ~ ~ ~ .. ,~ ~ ~ ..~ ..... , ,., ,., , ,.,.,.,., , , , , , ,.,., "



O,k L.wn ClIO"'''''' 01 Coo",.."",
l.'1" W, ~llh 51"",
Ool u."''',IL 60-15]

,'truS14,-HJW
1'" nOllll2'!-ll.",

.."', i1:001,1''''n<~.mb<, ,..oc,1"" I."'"
II',. Si,o, ~·"·~'.ookl,wn<h.,l1b<,.=n

.... ·····••••• .. · .. · .. ··AUTO ',·DOGIHl<5;,

1'R.'iIlT STU

U.S.I'OSTAI:f:
PAIl!

Il"-,,,i~n,", ~1.1I1"~

~Hluti"n,

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
LUNCHEON

Jo;~ "' fur Ollr Chri.'tmas Program!

Tuesday. December 13

Hilton Oak Lawn
11:30 a,m. Social Hou,
12:00 r.m. Lunchc<>n

Save rhe Date!
60th Amlllal Insrallatiol/ Dil/Iler

Saturday, January 21
Hillon 0". Ulwn

6:30 r·lll. Cuck,"ils
7:30 r.lll. In",llalion

8:00 r,m, Dinner
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